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Ut»cr1y md Trnlh.
BY CATAN a ANDREWS. FEE9IING$BVRC, KY., FRIDAY BORNlNfi, JUNE M, 1836. TItt.. O...K6. S4k
FnutlheJ
OOMXrlnCATED FOB PCBLICATIOy.
' Washctoton, April 7,183G- 
/TO GFjy wrrt.iAM H. HARRISON 
Bni:—I CMnider it tho right of every 
xitizeo of the United Stalos to ask am) 
demand, and be fully ioforined of, the po. 
litkal principlee and <^ini«i9 of thoee who 
are candidates far the various oITtces in the 
gift of (be People, and (he imperious duty 
of the candidate to frankly and fully de­
clare the opinions w^ich heenjertaios. !, 
therefore, as. a voter, a citizen, and an 
dividual, fed a deep interest in the welfare 
and propriety of our commno country, and 
an ardent desire to see the. perpetuity of 
our free and happy form of govenuaeat, 
take the liberty of etking you to give me 
your opinion and views oo the (dtowing 
anlgectt.
1st. Will you ^tf elected President of the 
United Slates) sign and ^prove a bill dis­
tributing »tw» itxitfUM ofibe United
States to each state, according to the fed« i
evOa, it appeart to 
just, aad
bt made of the tvrplua rcccauc, uwaM be 
Us apporiionm rnt dmortg the several buttes, 
aeeoiding to the ratio of represeab^a.” 
This proposition hss reference to a state 
of things which now actually exists, with 
the ezcepiitm the amount of money thus 
to be disposed of—for it could not have 
beenanUcipated by tbe President that tho 
carplus above the real wants or conveniem 
expei^iturea of tbe Gcvernmeui would 
become so large, as that retaining m the 
Treasury would so much dimhmh tbe etr- 
eulatiag medium as greatly to
the business of (he country.
hi»wiih« view to get it ii
al population of each,for internal improve 
ment, education, and to such other ohjccis 
os the Legislature of tho .several Slates 
may see lit to apply the same?
Will you sign uiid approve a Lill 
distributing the proceeds of tbo sates ot
the public lands to euch State, accutriing 
to tho federal popululion of each, 
purposes above specifrcil? fur the
Will you fcigu and approve bilU 
tnaking appropri.aUuns tu improve uuvigu- 
streams above |Kirt9 oCrnirv?
4th. Will )pu tign iind aj>provc (if it
Wcome necessary to secure and savo iWtm 
dcprccialiun (ho rcvpnuu and ilnaiii:es!i of
(he nation, and to eibird a iinifurm sound 
currency tothc Pcoplcof ilic United States) 
a biil with proper inodifioalions and
B Buuk of tbeUiiitcd'' atrietions,chartering
StaXost -
5ih> 'What is your opinion as to tbo 
constitutional power of tbeSciwicorlfotifc 
oMlcprcscnlulivcs of tho Congress of the 
United States, to expunge or ubliienile 
from tho jourmils llie records and piocecti- 
.ings of n previous scsi-iont
A frank, plain, and full ar.^wer to tin 
Agoing inquiries is..rcsp.c.cjii!l!y iiiid.ear-. 
nesily solicited. Your iinswer is desired' 
ng [uwtililr.. \ !»tnnil ihin .^nrl your 
answer, for publication.
I havo tho houur to be your hitmblo am!
SHKIIROU WILLIAMS.
CBN. UATJtlSO.N’S Bi:?LY.
ided by the present Chief Magistraiei 
■is first annual message to Congress, 
he followioa words: ^To avoid &ese 
that thi most stfe,
Whato D can be made of
ciilatioo but m place it in the hands of the 
State authorities? So great is the amount, 
and 60 rapidly is it increasing, that it could 
not be expended for a very coBsidcrable 
time on the comparnlively few objects to 
which it conld be appropriated by the 
(ioucrnl (Jovcrnmenl; but the desired dis- 
tribiufi^n amongst the Peopto could be im- 
medialelv ffiucied by iho States, Iroin the 
infinite variety of ways in which it might 
be employed bv them. By them it might 
be loaned lo theirown bunking insiilutions, 
or ovoo to indiviclual.“—a mode of distri- 
iuiiinn bv the General Government which 
1 sincerely hope is in the coniomplatinn 
of ii-i friend tp his country.
4tb. I havo before mo a iiowrpojier, in 
which 1 umdcsigDaled by i'sdisiihguiehcd 
ediiOT ^-Tho Bankmtd Federal Candidate." 
I think it would puzzle the writer to adduce 
any-act.pllmy Ufe-which warranlahim i» 
identifying mo wiUi the in’orest-of the first, 
or tbe politics ot tbe latter. Having oo 
means of ascertaining tho sentiment.'! of the 
direetors tmd stockholders of the Bank ot 
the United Slates (nhich is the one, I pre­
sume, with which it was intended to asso­
ciate me-) 1 cannot say what their course 
is likely to be in relation to the ensuing 
ejection fur PreskJeat Should they, bow- 
e^E(,give me their support, it srill be 
evidebce at least that (be opperitinn wUeb 
1 gave le their institutiea ia my capacity
state, if cIccicJ lu the oQicc of President, 
1 w ouid sign an act to charter aooUier bunk, 
I answer, I would, if it were etearly aseer 
tafned thni the pubiie interest in lelatiun 
W tlie celleetioa nnd-dishursemeLt of-thc 
revenue would rrcitcrtallv suffer wiihoot 
one, and there were unequivocal manifest­
ation of public opinkm in its favor. I thinkii : uiu i ion «a>or. iinmK ^ propriety in
operations of ihf .Government 'cannot bo
w ell carried on without the aid of 
national Lank. If it U not necessary for 
that purpose, it docs cot appear to mo that 
ana can be constitutionally chartered.
Whilst 1 havo always brotidly-admitted 
llmt the public londu were tho ctimmon pio- 
porlv of all !hf Slates^-I havc been die 
tiilvoratc of that mode of dispoymg of Uioin 
whu'b would cfcufo tho greatest number 
uf freeholders, end 1 conceived ih.al in (ills 
the interests uf all would bo as well
scciirbiT'aVb'y hhy q^cr disposition | bni 
since, by the smull s«c of........., _ . ......................... tbo tracts in
which the lands are n<W' laid out, and tho 
ductioii of the price, this dcsirablo situo- 
lion is easily iiiliiinablc by any person of 
tolwldu •iiiduL'lry, 1 hiii pcrlccily fcconcii.
ns provi■iJed fur bv the bill
n ^ecit  
of representative £rea OUe in Oingw 
proceeded, in tfaeir cpinian, fiea ai—i ef 
duty which I codld net dienfaid.
The jouniaia of tlM MCand eeaeiM ef 
the ibirteeatb, and tbnee ef the)
Congress, will show that mj 
recorded against them upon every question 
in which their interest was involved. I 
did, indeed, exert*tnyself in the Senate of 
Ohio to procure a repeal of the law which 
had imposed an enormous tax upon tbe 
branchos which had been located in its 
boundaries at the request of the citizens. 
Tho ground of limse exertions was not the 
interest of the Bank; but to save what I 
considered the honor of iho State, arid to 
prevent a. controversy between the State 
otiicers' and those of (he United States.
In (he spring of 1834, 1 had the honor 
to preside at n meeting of the citizens of 
llamiltoQ county called for llio purpose of 
c.xprcssiog Uicir sentiments in relation U> 
the removal of tho public money frooi the 
custody of the Bank by the sole aulliurity 
of the K\ecutivc. As president of the 
mooling, I explained ut some lei^th tlio 
o'.jcctlbr vvliidi it was convened; but 1 
tulvancoJ no opinion in rebtion to tbe 
chartering of the Bunk.
A most respectful memorial to the Pre­
sident in relation to (he removal of the de- 
pnsilcs was adopted, os were also resdu 
:ions m favor of rc^cliartciing tho Bank; 
but, as I have already said, tli’
TTwre is no cwutruction which I can give 
Constitution which would authorize it,
c<i6«|iottdd efidfiifdiag bciliitetlocom- 
■erce. The measure/ if adopted, must 
have HT k» diject the carryug into effect 
(AcHiteting e( least the ex cue of) mom 
OM ef the powers peeitively gnaled ‘.o tbe 
GeaenI GOTeramenL IT ethers flow from
it, pivdue  ̂equal or grenler i
to the nation, eo much (he better; botiboM 
cannot be tbe ground for justifying 
a recourse to it.
I'be excitement which baa been produced 
by the bank question, (he number sad 
pcctabiiity of those who deny tbe right to 
Congress to charter strongly rccom. 
memlcd the course above suggsstsd.
that, iu my opinion, neither llonse of Con-
roMcan constitutionally oxpunge iherec-j In the former character, the interests of 
'8 of Uieig ewords
.d for by ll.i»hill; ami.. fcr Ihc | ^ j,,.,.
whicli~'haN liidil
iwpifioo id the lauds horctoluro conlcui-. cii«cn,no man can be more
plated by (be n ;-rcscntaiiyos ot now states, cn,jreiv clear of any motive, either f..r 
there is no proh.ihiiily of i:s being adopted, 1
I think it ought uu longer to be iuristedon. „cw one, under the airtlmriiy.
States. 1 never had a single share in the
no proh.»hiiil.v ol i:s hainiJ } chartering tho oh! instiiuticn, or creating a
t»i,wc l rilv of the United
3-.!. As i bolicvc Uiat no inuncy should 
be taken fixiaj the Treasury of the United
Sxii^TTiavbnF<rin*iiofrdfMkuu>\vIO;’^^^ 
the receipt of .voHr)clfcmf tWT^b 
in w hich you rcqi;Mtme to answer the fol­
lowing questions:
lal. « Will you, if-eleCtoJ President of 
tiio United Slate?, sign and nppii>vo u bill 
distributing the surplus revenue of the 
United Stales to each State, according to 
ihefodenii population of each, for iii'.omnl 
improvemont, education, and to .such other 
ohjoctaas the Legislaliircs of the sovoral 
S.atos may see fit to appP^ tho same?'-’
2.1. ‘‘Will you sign uni ujipruvo a bill 
ffisiribuling the p.-ocoeilsi'f tho siih*softl»c 
public lands to each Suite, according to the 
federal piqiulati'in of each,for the piirp.tsc.'
-.-Jbcyqjpecilwd?’’_____ ________
3J. “Will you sign and .nppravo bills
S'arci’UilJirPXiicadcd on intcrnaHmprnvc- 
: mcn!rbin''r.)FniT-spj\^^^
imiionul,die answer to this quc.ilion wouhl 
the (lilliculiy of deicnnin-btii f.
ing wliich of thu.-c that aro from time to 
;imo proposed would be of this dcscripilo 
This rirenmstanee, the oxeiiement wl.ioh 
1iax already bean produced by appropria-. 
linns of this kind, and tho jdaloiisies which 
it will no doubt conlinoo to produce if per- 
Icd in, give additional claims to the moile 
of appropriating all tho stirplus revenue ol 
ike United States in the manner above 
suggested. E.idiStato will ihorf have the 
incf.ti? of occoinplijhing its own.schcnies 
•jriti''ernu1 improvciuenh S-ill ihoro will 
hi! particuiur cares when n cantomploted 
improvement will be of greater advantage 
to ilio Union ganorally, and wnno particu­
lar states, than in that in wliich it is to be 
inide. ' In 5t«.t;h case!:, its well ns dio.«c in 
. ihe now States, wliero the viiliio of the
Will you sign and approrcjif v public domain will be “ready cnliuneed by 
hccesstiry to secure jihd eaVtf improvoiuout in the m'caoB~/irrnnini'iirXr 
cation, tho General tiovernincnt should 
certainly largely contribute. To appro- 
p'riaUbns uf tho lalittr'charactcr there bos 
never been any very warm —
making npprupriatiuns to iinpiiivc n.iviga- 
blo streams above j>orta of entry?” 
n  
tbrmcr, nor indeed in any bunk, witii 
cxccjitiiih; and that many y ears ago fuileJ 
with. thd-To'>”3-.drilio“a^^ T huve
iiiclinati-m again tovefiture in that way, 
cii if I bliuuld ever [losses? the means. 
With tho exception above mentioned, of
slock in a bank long since broken, 1 never 
lar nt interest inroy life.pm outa dol . My 
interest being entirely identified with the
laws of the greatest injustice and tyranny, 
sling ifw letter uf their ehartcr 
And this 1 take to be the origin of ftewithaut viol
veto power ..as well in ihcfftote Govcrnmeals 
as-(hat^ef-ttM»U»»t8d -IdUlbs. - It appaat* to 
have been tbe intention to create an umpire 
between the /coatending factione which liad 
c^ted, it was believed, and would eontinue,
necessarily coovert him into a pattizan, and 
wiU totally incapacitate him from pe ‘ 
tlie pan of that impartial aoipiie, <. . which ia
the character thu I have suppoMd the Co ..
•Mends him to Mwwe, wheethe-
•acU passed by the Legisiotore are mbiiiiued, 
to his decision. I do not think it i / any
e means necessary that he shciold ta;,'c t 
in j lead as a reformer, even when refcrm:.;.. i.
, his opinion, necessary. Reforet 
a State, all the reasoae m favor of it existed j be never waaiiog when it is well am: 
tenfold degree for incorporating it in that the power which wields the 
that of tbe United States. The 0]«rationt 
of tbo latter, extending over on immenee 
tract of country, embracing the products of
almost every clime, and that country divided 
toe into a number of separate Governments,
rflh. h»d, fcft Uit
little hope that ttaev could always be carried 
ea in harmony.—It could sot be doubted
that aectional inurests would sUimeapTes 
tbe boaodia of tbe
3 of the peofde vf tho CItates,:
end eanbinatiaBS formed destructire of ; 
goad, or ntyust auda
rity. Where could a pMw to check 
there loeal feeliaga.and to dettroy tbe effects 
ef uigustcombinations.be better plocedthan 
in the bands of that department whore 
tMrity, being derived from the eamecommoD 
sovereign, is co-ordinate with the rest, and 
which enjoys the great distinction of ^iug 
St once the immediate represeatative of the
5lh. I distinctly answer to this queetion, whole people, as well as of each particular 
.  Slatel
of tlie proct r predecesE- the whole community would be rigidly sup-
ore. The power to rescind certainly be- ported, and, in thelatter, the rights of each 
longs to them; and is. for every public | member steadfestly maintained. The rep- 
Icgiiimltto p-urpssc, all that is necessary.! rcsentation from tbe State authorities in the 
Tbe attempt to expUnge a part of thejr J Electoral <.k>ll«ges, I consider one of the 
Journal, now making in the Senate of tlle^noet felicitous features in the Constitution. 
United Stales, I am satislied could nevef j It serves as an eternal memento to tbe Chief 
liave been made but in a period of tho high-1 Magistrate that it is bis^ duly to gnord tite 
est party excitement, when the voieo of rca. | interests of Uie weak egainstttiHi unjust eg- 
son and generous feeling is stifled by long! gressions of the strong and powerful, h'rom 
prcrtracted and bitter coiitrovcr?y. I these preniisos,
In relation to the exercise ot the veto'consider tbo qu 
power by the Urcsideut, there is, I think, an ■ tlic Legislature,, conferred by the Constitu- 
important ditference in opinion between thcition upon tbe President, as a eonrrmitiee 
preednt Chief Magistrate and myself. I! power, intended only to be used to secure
patronage ef tbe nation will not op; 
refurmation.
1 have the honor to be, with great .-
eralion aodcespectAh. yoorhuuitde 
W. H. HAUUI 
To tbs Hon. Sbbbbcw Wituaas.
6BYERAL HARRISON. 
[Extract ef a Ibtter froB Gacin.. 
‘‘IxmwalkiagoBtheUvbeafi - i
swea, Mirmyiag (be busy :
Seettff it«Derii>.Miairins thebb:
«r tU Ohio, uM woodrehvwbes 1
-------------^ by*We............
fiiara; oDd bowraaoy years '
befora the finely wooded hilb, *r uii<; the, 
Qneea dly of-.the West, would b« J. uoU 
with white villi*,^wbefi the en-h.ui iti n
“There’s GeoeralTIarrifoor’sh.i. m.
Turning, I saw a geollom. ;i « r p
■•Apyf, 3‘O r 1,ped comparatively in a brown catob.K
a broad brimmed whitejbat, mud. wurni
-^1
encircled by a crape, and g«xl t 
viceable boots—Ilis hands «— were Oiutitd 
behind him, as he walked  ̂slowly uioog; 
DOW pausing to watch the parses ol eomo 
steamer passing up.tke river; bowing pc- 
casktnaliy, with courtesy and dignity to bis 
follow citizens, wlw passed him, whom 
be resides the roost of his time ii
soLisw, you u^ZclJde ih J I So pr^.nenl an indmduul in the public 
alified veto upin the ecu
express this opinion with less diffidence, jtlw I violation,
beoauflc 1 believe mine is in strict accordance times ot high party oxcitcmcol, to protect 
with tItoKC of all tho previous PresidenU to'tlie righu of tho minority, and the imeresu
Gen* Jackson. ' ’ j of tlie
The veto power, or the control of the indeed, is iny opin 
E.xccutive over tlie enactment of laws by Uic believe to be the 
legielMive body, was not unknown in tbo opinidibiingtiiihed men who have filled the Exc-
V---— -tt: : r-^-TT
n ot Dcorly all the
1'
rion. His height is^ about^iv# fr
rbiisly to the formatTon oT cul rve' diaif, TTI wens Fresulcnl of the 
the present Federal Coustitution. It docs United Stales, an act which did not involve 
hot ap;>car, however, to have been in much eillicr of liie [irinciplcs above cuumerated, 
favor. 'I'he princiidu w.BN to be found in but must have been passed under very peculiar 
t’lree of tbo b'tatc constitution?; and in builcircuiustanccs of precipitancy or oppoeition 
tujwaslIieExecu-jtotUo known public will, to induce 
bands of a single refuse to it my sonctiou.
_ , ’•fiotn..._
inches, which is lessened by a holm uf 
slightly inclining hi body forwani as lio 
walk?, as if in thought.
He bad all iheapirearancaofabaJe and 
healthy gentletrtanj iii Ibojautumn uf life. 
His face was stropgiy marked with (htt 
deep lines poculnJ (o men exposed for 
years to the hardships of a military lile. 
*ks.c!anplciioQ.iB,i— -■ • •• - *
live power lodged 
Chitf-Moffistnitt. t hie .other Jdtatc-(rkiuth 
ti.it. indeed, nslv adopti^ 
princij'Ie, but had given its single Executive 
.Magii-trato an absolute negative upon the 
acts of tho l.egiKlaluro. In all other in­
strong, but not handsome.—His noee is 
heavy and irregular, his lips square aitd 
fleshy, and when in repose expressive of 
dccirion. wbiob from Iho fire of his eye, 
which is huge, black and pOnetratug, when
stances it has been a qualified negative, like 
that of the United Ktates. The p
4th
•tdSoteCs b a
from depreciation the revenue end fiitancce 
of the 00(100/ aodtb'aff>rd~antufiinn sound 
currency lothepooploof tho United States) 
I and re
elrictiocis,ebartoring * Bank of tbe United......
6th. wWhat io ybar «pmMi *a to Om 
ooostitutioaatppwet..«Ltb«Seaat«  or House 
of Representatives of the Confreu of the
Upon the W-bel4.Uie diitribotion ofihe iur- 
plus revenue amongst tbr States raems 
likely to remove moot, if not aM, the canse 
ordiesenuoA of which (he ioteroal improve.
cultivation of tho soil, I am immediately 
ami personally connected with none other,
1 havo maJo this slutoment to show you 
that 1 am not coihmillciFto any course ' 
iclalton to live cliarlei'ing of a Bunk of the 
Liuited Slates;'aud that 1 might if so dis- 
loseJjjniii in the popular cry of deauncia- 
imi agaiust the old msUlution,and upou its 
misconduct predicate an opposition to the 
ebancring ofamulicr.
1 ?hull nut, liowever, take this course so 
oppcsi'.c to itmt which I iiojKs 1 have tbliow- 
cd through life, but vvill give you my sen- 
iimcuis clearly and lolly, nut only with 
re,gW3Uy.ll‘.tf l\iit*re cwiduct of t|ie..g!3ycrH; 
iHcut un ihu subject of a national Imuk. 
hut in relation to the operalicais.of tlial 
which is now defunct.
1 was not in eongresa whea the kis 
bank waa cbaitend, butwaa s CMnbcr of 
dro 13(b ooagns* after its first 
wben the cooiduetef the b*a^ ia itt iaetpi-
coplc of
tikwth Oarfdina, soom,*.however, not to have, 
been long pleased with this invesUnect of 
: power in thair Govornur, as it lasted but two 
years; having been adopted iu 177G, and 
repealed in 177H; from which time the ncU
-Jf-thc' opiuioD 1 have given of the mo- 
vca.of. tho framfifa of ihfi.UQDsUtuUQn, iu 
giving the veto qioa^to tlie Pfreident, is 
correct, it follows Ih* they never could 
have cxiicctcd that h^wbo-was constituted 
the umpire between 'contending fsclioiis 
should ever identify himself with the inter, 
esu of. one tlrein, and volonUrik nuts
biinsclf from the proud eminence of leader 
of a nation to that of cli'ief of a party. !
of the Legislature of that State have been 
entirely freed from Executive control.— 
'Since the' odeplion of she .Gonstiiution of 
the United States, tbe/veto principle has 
been adopted by eevarti oilier states, and. 
until vciy lately, it ec^ed to be.rapidly 
grow ing into fpvor. /
Uofors w.-can form'a correct opinion of 
the manner in which this power should he 
c.xcn-ivcd, it is proper to uiikcrstand the ren. 
W.s which’lmvc’ liidurod lt8"iwlopliou. . Tn 
its Ihmry, it is iitmiiil'tlly an innovatten 
upou ilic iifst_priiicy'lcB of Roimblican Gov- 
oiniiiVnt—tMt'-'ihe riioTtid'-mie.
Why should a sifigle- Hidividuat oootrwl tlie
easily conceive the e-xlstonce of a state 
of things by which the Chief Magistrate of 
a State may be forced tt^l upon parly prin­
ciple?; but such a conrwniautirely opposed 
to oil the obligations which the ConsliUi. 
imposes on a (’resident of the 'United
8tatk as. Their e l>o poBscKsos
will always give to liis parly tlie preponder* 
dice, and tl:he very'drcumstancc of its being 
nil Executive party will be the caiioo of in­
fusing more bitterness and vindictive ireling 
in lhe?c domestic'cdntests. Under these
mstCiices; the “quollfied veto given by 
the Constitution mny.ifthe President siiould 
think pro|icrto change iU character, become
win of that majority? It will not be said 
that there ie more prflbobility of finding 
greMtf wisdom in the ExecuUra ebair-tban 
in tbe haUs of the LegisUlure. Nor “ =•
United States, to exponge of obliterate 
fromtbejouroaUtbe-roeoRlsaBdfroceed- 
tomi of * previoia sereioB r
From the manner in which tbdbur first 
qoesiioiu are slaiod, It appears That you 
do Dot«sk my opinion os to the policy or 
prtq>riMy of the measures to which they 
respectively refer; but what would l>c my 
course if th^wero presented to me (hoing 
in the Presidential chair of tho United 
Btntc?) in (ho shape of bills,that had been 
duly passed by the Scnaio and House of
From the npiniens which I have formed 
'of (he inlontiui of tho CoBstitution, 
the cases m which the veto power should 
be exercised by the President, 1 would 
have contented myself with giving nn aflir- 
mativo answer to (be four first qiicsiions; 
but, front tbo deep interest which has been, 
and indeed Is now, felt in relation ^ all 
these subjects, 1 think it proper to expi 
my riewB opoo eaehone separately.
I answer/ then, 1st. That (be
-^^urn of all Ihe surplus money which is 
or-ought to be, in (he Treuury of the
United Sui(|s, to ihe poreeuion of the 
People, from whom it was taken, is called
ibrby every prinespie ef policy, and^ indeed 
cfealety to ouriuRittitioosi and I k^ow o 
gDBodetffdoii||k b»Ner tbaa-tfaat recom
,mont system has been tbe fruitful source. 
There is nothing, in my opinion, more 
ineumbem. \ipw those who are 
concorned in ihe administration of oar 
Onvomment than that of preserving har­
mony between tho Stales. From the 
construction of our system there has been, 
and probably ever will be, more or let? 
ealuusy between liie General and' State 
Jorvnimcnts; but there is nothing in tlie 
Con-itiKition—nodiing in the character of 
tho rclatiuD which the Slates bear to each 
utber—which enn create any unfriendly 
lading, if iliu common guardian admim?- 
tore its fiiwirs with on ovon sod impartial 
hand.—That this may be the case, all 
thosu to whom any portion of this delicate 
power is ontnistod should always ucl up^ 
tbe principles uf forbearance and concilia­
tion; ever mere ready to sucrifico the 
iotorost of (heir imn«duito o
boo that tbe charter had baw vMatad. 1 
voted fiw the judicial laTastigatistt, with
iblj be that an Individual resi-
diag in tire contte of an ■
view ofaBnuiling its lAarter. 
lutioa fat (hat T^nso-irer, Aiiadi 
t of its
the Kings of Euglaud aad.Frauce. .From 
ilm great variety of local inrahtals acting 
upou the members of (he (wo lloUses of 
Congrras, and from the difficulty of keeping 
all the individuals of a large party under the 
control of party' disciplieo, laws will often
ri^ tbe wants 
eeple. aelbrea 
thna
—the paliidm, *r a portlHi of tbe year, 
hi Tirioae taben and
and, shortly after, the managt 
affairs was committed to the UlenU and in- 
tegri  ̂of Mr. Cheves. From that^riod 
to its final dissolution, (althou;:h. 1 roust 
confess 1 am not avery competentjudge of 
such mattar?,) i have no idea that an insti- 
luiion could have been conducted with 
more ability, integrity, and public advan­
tage, tliao it has been.
Under this impression, 1 agree with 
General Jackson in tlio opinion expressed 
in one of his messages to congrcM, from 
which I make tho following extract: “That 
a Bank of the United Staies, competenl ‘
rather than violate life rights of the other 
members of tho family. 'llwEe who pur­
sue a difforenl coarse, whoso role » never 
to Bt(^ sbon of tbe Ataioment ofail which
they may consider their due, will often be 
found to have irrepassed upon tbe bouodary 
(irey had tbemselTes established. Tbe 
obMrvations with wWch I shall cooclude
(hjDEtitULioDS,
ancient repuMics, The; 
rights in t'ue minority, which cannot
ail the datieswhiek map be required bg the 
be so organised as notGovernmeni, might ist 
U> itfringe on our delegated powers, or the 
reserved rights of ihe States, I do not en­
tertain a doubt."* But the period for re- 
chartering tbe old i&stitulioa has passed, 
as Pennsylvania has wirely takan Can K> 
a[^n>priate to herself the- benefits of its 
iai^ capital.
ibia letter oo the subject of (he veto power 
by tho President will apply to this as Well 
sayourndewquMUgBs, ,
Tbe question, then, fariDetoan8wer,is 
whether, under the eircomstanees you
• NUe'e RegiMsr, Yol. 43, pigs 368..
I absolute in prartlce a» t
fixed full upon the individual ho ia addraoe- 
ing must constitute tbo Lasts of his char. - 
acler.—liia appearance is by no Bmans 
striking, as he mores uuiissumiugly nhoi.-i 
(ho stroct?, mingling with hisfcilov :. ..im- 
mcn; but when aware who bo i.. ii.«
which you will al«Kvu. i. j>s 
remarkable for its intelligence, ail 'ug* 
ing to DO common man.
I have since called on him v<’ii:i . 
ton friend. He lodges at a sorvoJ-...M: 
hotel, chosen for its contiguity to the Court- 
House, where his duties, as Clerk of the 
Court, on office ho has held many yean; 
cmploy,tD08t of his time.
His residence is cm the right bankofibe 
Ohio, twenty miles below the city, on an 
extonsivs farm culled i*Norlfa B< nd,” from 
the noble curve of tbe river «-''ch here 
Kivceps around it. Tho hoi>'■
plain, two atones and paintod 
ings. -iLfraata tho river,.c
to nlj passing by in steamera.
. Tile room to his ltoiel,to-wb; . 
ushered, was like all cl?o ass 
nhis diatioguiglied man, chara 
its plain and republican aim. 
small bed-room in the tfainl ? 
bin-asd
be posted by sihan majorities adverre to the 
interests of the dominant party; bnt if tbe
PneidaM sboiild tbink pn(>er to useXba veto 
power for tbe purpose of promote tbe m- 
ef Us party, it will be « vai* to
and tbs witotiiii of tbe eflbets of ^laws 
in tbeir more mimrte is weU as geaesal ope- 
ratioos* As for, tben, as it regards a knowl­
edge of tbe wants aod wishes of tbe P«o|^, 
wisdom to discover remedies for existiof 
evils, and devising tebemesfer mcressiog' 
the pubiie prosperity, it would seem that the 
legislative bodies did not require the aid of 
an Executive Magistrate, ^et there is a 
principle, recognixwl by aU tbo American 
which was unknown to the
expect that a najreiiy ao large as two-tbirds 
in both HoBMe wouU be ftond in <^>pesitioh 
tebiewiibee. In the bands of eoeb a Free, 
ident, tbe qualified veto of the Craetitatua 
would ia practice become abeotote.
'hey all acknowledge 
', i   right­
fully bo taken from them. Exjwrienee bad 
shown that in large assemblies these rights 
were not always respected. It would be b 
vab tbol'they ahonld be enumerated, and 
respect for them tmjobed b the Constilulbn.
my views upon tbe danger of a dombant 
Executive party. It may. perfaapa. be said 
that theChief Magistrate wiU find it impos­
sible to avoid the bfluooce of party ^lirit. 
Several of our Cbief Magistrates, however, 
have been able to escape iu influence; oi 
what is tbe same thing, lo aet as if they did 
not feel it. Isonemode of avoidbg it, it 
would be uiy aim to interf.:ro withiliclegUla- 
tion of Congress as little aapossible, Tbe 
clause io the ConstitutioD which makes it
room, hcootaiaed a eurtu-'- 
few chairs, a amali light^n‘i 
fire, upoo wbieb wane few ei 
caaAestiek; a copy of Byng 
loosapapen. HiesoBjwhoi 
lbs eUrk^a eScs, roe* to 
Geaeral Hanison teas out'wb- 
W* left our cards and took lb 
Tbo next dey, be ibllad v 
betel, aad pasted balfan hou 
with os. Hewasvetjreoeie 
to os the hietory ef bb peottt 
Weet, and aotnd ef kb adv 
told MTorai abeodMee, with' 
He loft us with favorable 
hb int^
A popular assembly, uodej the bfluence of 
that spirit of party which is always discov-
the duty of the President to give Congress 
infonnatlon of the state rf tbe Union, and 
to their coDsideration such
­
erable in a greater or less degree b »n repirtK 
light, and would, a* it was believed,
measures as he shall judge necesMuy aod 
expedient, eooM new be blended to m^e
gaisst this danger, end to aecurc the righto 
of each bdividoal. the expedient of crea- 
UiwaDepsrtmeDl bdepcudenlrflbe others, 
^amenable only to tbe Uw.was tdepted.
Secttri^wii (hut given against any palpa- 
Ue mioUtien, to tbe injury of individuals, v 
ef a wWority party. But it waa Mill
Ue M a wiBU aai ewbed eniDetty to «WNb
N jiti li pj~common sense. Inbbmann...^ 
iisb^and courtier like; affu».leun<!r^rtic- 
able in ihe private circle; dq^iflixi and 
eommaoding respect in tbe world, '-^'hen 
in coovorsatioo, his large clear dark eyes 
sparkle whh eaimatbn; and tbe play of
bb mouth u moel strikiogly espremivq ef 
hb feeling*.”—If. F.Aor.
him the source of legisblion. Information 
fraalsbonld alwaya be kly giveq, aod reeom- 
mendations upon such matters as cometaioro 
immediately under his cognoaoce than 
theirs. But tbsre it sboold en^. If he 
tVnfitd ondertake to prepare the'
legiilatwn or for the actieo of Congress, or 
to aonme tbe ebaraeter of code maker for 
the nation, ito peracnaUntt^
,viBlikdatbda
Afiralcto—'A farmer oace hired a Ver- 
mooter to assist ia drawing logs. Tb* . 
Yankee, wben there was a 1<ig to lift.-gfm- 
eraily oootrivod to secure tbe snwllott eud, 
fix which the fanner ehasti^od him, and 
told h'lgt always to ^e the buu end. 
Rioner came, and with it 
India^pudding. Jrawthsn s-'i.'-i oft' r. 
geoeroes portion of tha lar^urt p and 
eiving.the &nner a wink, *Kclawwdr««l> 
%toh*Ad«<irspd.«^
Im
.V. a number of Jotters trom
- ern 'K« for Gtwwwor *tn 
r«.vem.r.-l‘b«y bive teen idle a 
^ ,v .ince the adpummooiof the late Coo- 
veationrbul b»e pioaecaied withaZcaJ
nnJ energy, worihy“ci:ih«-6r>‘‘‘|)‘-* ^
rvory inin Whig, «be trusts which have 
b n coiidJcd to them.„ nMlUb 10» - 
..,.00.!,»lir 00 dopobd. upon tl>«'.'“"o^ 
1 , .! « stwtl not be uDurtormed
i» a-nteiijing—Butt
dt, every ihing, nor indeed oughi it _lo bedt, every ihing, nor iuue«- *'“6— ** .7 “• 
b^iHOtitl Of thorn. It it»y bo cotuidor^ 
b . oootothotthoy boioB mote nottoiolotly 
in'lot, ttoO, io oommqoooc. of thot, |».i- 
tioj.«, .mbt to bo miolo to petlonit oil tl.o 
lub.». Not ~o Tbo ooonit)', o“' •“"o
i. ,,.r,i,Mif.ttytoitcemodibthoiB.ueoli .e
, A .011.1 oiooOon., Ui«o lbs te.olt the
, oiociioo. ill .fogoBt. ”"'y dopeild., u
0. 1 cwoive tho proopority olid odvonce. 
moot ..r oot S 010, but tho f«.o of tho I to-
,idoi.ibtloloo.ioo,«iroti.tlo..t « Koo-
1. Ah. i. coocornod. It l«.> been bomimg- 
Iv oid reprooehtolly ..Id of la by oor op-
declaration is an imputation opw our
g ird for principlo.andougblto be^ufoed
bv every Whig. It is t»i for the cJevi^oo 
oi ibw or dull iiiim that wo are contending ;
„• ,K.,o.,.npa«dively bul litUe interest vyould 
be felt iu the rwult. Bui wif think iho 
- courao wl.ieii this admioistraUen has pur- 
vuct, has^ been fniuglil wiUi iiicalculublo 
V injury to tbocoUDlty; that its consumiion 
hi t«cn violaferf, «»d »» laws set at 
ooimht Coder ihi. .mo of foot and «oh 
Uu. ,o.i.ro..ioo, i. it .trongo lloU " o .lioold 
Lie . ohonsel Mr. V.o Botoo, who 
bu. hem dcigooted to soocood the pre.oot 
Ubi.ffl..gt.tv»lohy him.oir ood hi. iip- 
, to otlioo,-0^ tondor. k~».bo.
poZuodno otnmd gonomlly to *0 Ihol 
iiop.” of PreHdool Jocliiob. I h.l 1!, 
wo Mcoito, to viololo, oBooiivor it .oiu 
bi. porpoWM. the CoDstituUon, to diaregntd 
,bolo.^oiidto.otiul toio opoiiihocooo.
-noAO .to die ronioo., omoog otl.en, 
wi, dottfo to “• hi. clootion defcolod. 
We cuioot .00 ooy po»ibio re.win why 
ool«ncni of Ptcidenl Jockwin . itdioin- 
..itoiioo CIO .oeoocilo il lo hi. conwnonco
0, .opport Mr. Van Boron. Cvory loan 
kmiw. ihat ho Iwi not only been one of iho 
pAoeipol wlviaor. of Iho I'rc.idool, bol 
tot ho ho. in foot, otor hU own .ignnluro,
A idooiiSod btoolf wiih oil hi. moa..re. 
W pwJ bi. net.. 'I'licn how cin a moo, who .
is* A^^raoh Ihing.
poworof polrooago.imdlho bij.o of.him.ig
toiho .j»il.,nro «~n« indocomonl. lo 
itoo wbo have no l~lutol prmoiple, bnl
001, aiioh ibat can bo o|iotnled upon by 
b..p0S ur espcctniions of tins kind.
^0 Whigs,^erefbre, have n duty to 
^g^r>-.wi»iry, to themscives to 
"^^b they slwuld not lose sight oh It 
bwuanos every man to ^ wlwl he can to 
previa the enUilmcnv6f an evil upon bis 
wuutrv.noniaiwr in wbal manner « may 
present itoeW. Wc do bojic, tberclore^
lAe UtHed Store* TeUgraph. 
GONGRESSION.\L SKETOHES.-
. .SaTcanav, June 4,18M. ...........
Tbb Paase Oriwioa nao ««•
Tbouuli it does noteome especially within
the reach of n>y duties, still as nutbing of 
iowiest is going on in either branch of C<«-' 
gtess. I will step eaidc to say quo or two 
words opon a subject Ibtt is very near to my 
afTectibns—I mean the Press. Its liberty 
bos been sanctioned by all ages since its dis- 
-ery, either by admitting its freedom un­
der the law express, or permitting it with­
out legislative criacUoeut, because it fias al­
ways been tbe friend of the jicdple. fts 
sanctity is coeval with its freedom; and it 
tho duty of every iuteliigent man to en­
deavor to make the Press of this country 
respected, snd/cored. In this conotry greu* 
diversity of opinion exists towards-tbe Press. 
It is viewed as a monster that will obey, 
that loves, that regards one master and that 
the liaud that directs its powerful operation, 
and that it. has the pa#«iops of a fiend and 
tlte impoteiicy of an idiot. Those in power 
' try to crosh it; and Ihoso with whom it toils 
in some great haUle.somc might struggle 
afiVettodisrogard its character, 
u|.taragingly of its utility, 
have heard persons, ami lEarvery lately, 
wbo have i-r.jen.-J at this great engine of 
opiniojy who have mocked its editors, and 
who seem to Lave erected around their own 
persons so povSerfui a banicade, that they 
could smile eaciircly and iu scorn njion all 
the Presses ot the land. 1 do not, nor sliall 
I attempt to defend tbe character of 
Press, I mean our country's. It stands 
high in men’s regard—it is holy, because 
tho cause that sets it into motion is pure 
and high: bCi I cannot refraiu from letting 
those disregarders of its ifowcr, have a piece 
of toy mind upon that iiiauer. In tlie first 
plaM. I will boldly avow that tbe public 
press isln Vgreaidr or leas degree the 
chitect of lAn'r re(»utafkn. Aftor a F|ie»ch 
_ deliverod on l!ic floor of Congress, 
mystic movers of worlds, the curious and 
solemn looking type, arc rapidly flying from
preseut lUtoi*. “t*-*
toat every one will cousulcr U his duty,
sod uul look upoilii as ........................
davute himsell' .to the cawete i s il t  i_ne «^o .n which 
kfe einlmrkcd. Every one ihould act ei 
if Lht remit of t/iC conlrortrsy ilrpeiuietJ 
klm and his exertions. That is tl.c 
Secret of ihc office-boldcr'a strengih—It is 
a part of iheir duty to devote themselves 
and their purse to the support of the party 
Bini Us cuuUidaics—and they do it. I-et 
bvii thl: same vpirii animate each and every 
one of (he Whigs, and the task will be an 
easy one, of-resemog our country from 
ruin; i'-s constitution and laws from vaola- 
tioa and coulempt—Lex- Obt. if Rep.
"congress^
_ _ikWe tiwe has been consumed io -the 
bvueo of xepreaeaiwivothy moitonfi, wgur 
menls. apiwais, yeas and i»ys,dtc. touch­
ing tlio ordcre of tho bouse arid the de- 
eisiuiu uf the chair, than would have been
Bullicionttobaveditpos^orinuch of,^_
public businees. The »f«« 
interferes with every moasure l>«>ugbl ba- 
flro the Itouse'; and die ^ihRc 
are sacrificed by*-------- li..
In the meantime, nearly iho whole oircir- 
lating medium of H»e country ts locked up 
in the deptwite banks, and a univosMiri v«»e i L—---i - -.........—
pressure tor iDoney exists in the sea porta. 
The luud bill and other measure* lo rqliova 
the community by dislribuling the people’s 
iismuy uicwog ihomscUos are fikcly to 
sloop the sleep of dV»«h, whilst ibo owsi 
ettraordiimry and oxtravag.ml 
(mns wo likfccd through the ho..sv, 
o>itoxanimauao and without other object
itiil approprin 
^ u e, with- 
-n wniu uu u., l' 
Ih^n to get fid of the surplus revenue.
We can iufenn tbe represenletivea that 
tho people without dislinetion of party, are 
becoming heartily sick of their procoodings, 
and hiok tor more prompt aciioo on tbe 
ribjoct of Ibo public revenue; and that 
.IrniW Congresi Mljoiim -ilhoul "iiluiig 
some distribution of the public moMy, 
mombers will have a dear acwHinl to sclUc 
.. With liiatr owsUweats. Tliis is a n^er 
ihui c>iim->t be pos.^ned wiihjul great and 
' ' utjdry to ^e cuunii y—aud no dir-
I irly can rccoucilo the people to 
And, as six umuiiis have 
Doeu pastcA .u idle di^utattoo, it is hoped 
that a few days will Uh devoted to tl^as- 
kge or eiibor the bad or distribute bill,
will ^ige the naiko
ijm
a iicg;etftA > 
b c  c-.^
He is looked opon as the quack who is 
uudernlming then^ular doctor, or robbing 
the grave rf s6me of its property: he pre- 
•erves san but tliu ho may.iise him fbr tbe 
great contest of priooiplos.-Fools do.aot. 
know this, but wise men do.
- It if the worst thing in the worid for a 
public man to affect a disregard for the press 
of his country. When be knows its Ldi- 
lors, be should lean upon it as the shicId-Uiat 
will protect him now, and like Socrates who 
protected Alcibiaaes when be was beaten 
down in balUe, it will hold np tlic eig:8 of its 
wise deicnee over his memory when he is no 
more or when be has fallen like a star from 
the Heavens when be bad bUxed-in gle^, 
The Tress is not a subject to be sneered at. 
Tliough a high-minded and independent 
Editor would never turn the mighty powers 
thalLe wilds upon one wbo would cast a dis- 
respect upon bis profession, still tl.cre are 
others who, having tbe power, would use it 
to tbe destructiw of tbe presumptuous scof- 
Jcr.
But I have proved enough. I was indu- 
ced to ilhis sermon because I have heard of 
late, froro-various sources, a tooc of disres­
pect and contempt for not only Editors, but 
for public presses; and I tbouglit that I mjgbt 
as well splinter a lance iu dafence of that 
great Seer, who has tumbled crowns from 
tl.0 King's heads, and'suipi them of tJieir 
regal mantles in the presence of bristling 
amiss; who has with his little leaden wand, 
revolulioniied the world, and who will be to 
us all the destroyer or preserver of our
FV«m iheMkwOrtetau SuUetin. 
TEXAS.
gentleotan of high respectabilily, 
arrived laat «aaning in this city, ialbriDS. 
us that Joaej* Baker, formerly editor of 
the TaUgrapb, printed at San Felipe, 
having'baen sent, oficr the battle of Sen 
Jacinto, to the Mexican army, left the 
division under tho command of Felascda, 
at (be Cclontdo, on iho 8th imtant.
Fclasola observed to Mr Baker, (hat aa 
General Santa Anna was a pruooer, ho 
did not acknowledge him as general of 
the forces ibeu in the field, but would re- 
«(^mse hireas President of the Mexican 
nation, and ns such be would obey his 
order (o withdraw Iho tro^s, and would 
execute it as soou as possible.
He said he had no doubt but Ckmgros* 
would acknowledge the independence of 
Texas, for it was a ewntry in Mexjeo peo­
ple did oot want; en<1 although it 1ms been 
explored and known to them lor one hun- 
drod and fifty years, and though a good 
country for the ngriculturist, it was not 
one adopted to the habits of tho . Mexican 
pct^fej Uibrc,being too mhny flies and 
squttoes for tbb conveniences of raisii^ 
:k.
Fivm the LouUrUle Journal.
The following is General Harrison’s 
reply -to a letter of the committee of the 
Lexington couvcniiim appoiiiled lo inform 
him of his nomination for the Presidcnc> 
by that-body:
CiNca-SATi, Juno Tdi^JSBC.
- Cmtlcnua:—Your communication cc 
veying the iiifonimtion that 1 had been 
unanimously recommended, by the Whig 
K ii l oi uj m i . Stale convcnium which assembled in Lex- 
finger to couipesition stick, transrerring in jogton in A\pril lost, to tltc people of Ixcn- 
goliJ column, the windy vajKiringB of some {yeky and ol' tbe-United-Suites, ns a.suit-.
itblo cumlidato for the ofltcc of Preside^ 
of tho United Slater, wss received when 
1 was confined with a short but severe 
illness, which will 1 hope, satisfoctarily
« li<l  u
e; the ink is rolled, 
of iilack immortulity over it, and the
press tvliirU down and suuips the production 
with the vilality of ages; it flics over the 
rivers Uiough they roll in thunder,
whose voice the poor siieaker could not be 
beard, even tliougli he ejiokc like a trumpet 
—it flics over mountains aAd valleys. The 
small labor of an Lour is dist^buted in every 
hamlet and village. It is n>ad. The silly 
tone of the author is-not beard, Ibo bungling 
mistakes of grommar are not pcrccptibli
account for ihc delay of uiy reply,
Tho evidences of confidence which 1 
had before received from the government 
and pci^ilc of Kentucky have impoeed ob­
ligations upon me which I can never for­
get and which no services iball shall bo 
ubic to render to them or to tho people of 
all rtowSUn from Uie village raader’a mrutb ,hu Union generally cun ever repay 
siuooth SB the unbroken language of a sage, yhould the cfibrls, which are now making,
__^Tba author becoujcs a statesman—men | jy tjjo Executive Chair of Ibis
calthim a great man, and joliticians dub him j couutrv, prove successful, the
word is known oT the .........
' by the ctMTi|—isiT*7rprodig)-. No oiM i
c rtand honored 
s to hisThe uiuto'bcralds of liis fam like a host of 
rcjiutation, and generously give him that 
w-lticb nature liss not.
There is another species of writing in con­
nection with my subject, which is moeh dis- of all my 
and vciy unjustly and unw' ' 
scofTed at—I mean editorial notices of
cumslaiico of so largo and respectable 
assernHyTaeTUmTS’ ffic convenfibn‘ybd 
represent, having become in some manner 
tho guaninlec of my conduct to their 
Jellow-cilizcns of the Union, will consti­
tute an additional motive for the exertion
1, that their gen-
and thiikgs, redine xhese notices In whatever 
shape they may. They arc, in fact, the very 
germ of public opinion. They should 
feared as well as respected. An Elditor i 
make the fame of bundreds of men. I know- 
some editors who are the oncics.whence 
have gone forth tlie expression of opinion 
tint has formed a lasting tribute to the char­
acter of. some of our best and brightest. 
TIiosO o|)inions have been dissemioated 
througli a thousand presses; they are upon 
tile, they will be chcrislied up; and the his­
torian who at some fliture day, will write 
the annals of these times, will gather 
better store than from the leading presses of 
this day. An Editor colors tbe dull picture 
of public services; he gives a poetrj-, that 
wins among tbe mass, to the eloquence, 
genius of some favorite orotor. He labors 
day after day, himself badly repaid, nej^ec- 
led, fitrgoUau in-the about of thews vciy 
tones he (done bu achieved, but whii 
paraded for others. The silent and secret 
laborer, he hews down the stubborn oaks tbat
have endured for centuries, batU'mg against 
the principles that be toilslb establish. lie 
contends with ere^ difficult, und no pman 
«rf thompb ring* upon, bis ear. He cannot 
make a di^>Iay. There is no pageant that 
he can shine in, no rostrum whence he can 
glow in ctoquenee, ami be jKuoted.at by ex­
ulting tbocBands, but be forme the fountain 
M majcMie atreams of tbougbu They roll 
Otbm hiiQi] ptoiiid' Tcre^.~mi3'beat 
tba boeom-nf lb* water* in majcMic uproar. 
Boiqnes go down the banks w-ilh buners 
and music: tbs nil swells upon the breeze, 
whilc/arop amid tho bvolineu and scQ'rtodcs 
of nature, pure and more crystolixed is tbe 
limpid fount that gushes forth, not oven 
gilded by a cheerful sun of ray, and which 
pours forth the world of waters that wave 
contributed Iwt lo elevate others. The 
fouttlain forgotten, while others ride 
tho rivers it has made. An Editor 
gniien. Other men nil into fame upon the 
principles wbieb, but for him and the dumb 
genius of knowledge that be coctroU would 
have been but as stagnant pemds. puUifying 
vegetation arouod, and festering tbe air wKh 
poison. No, do! An Editor of an honest
! upou 
is for-
nt press, is as good at least, as 
alive of forty thouand, *’
da not narrowed down to tbe circuit of those, 
forty tbouaaiid men. women and children. 
His mind goes beyond tbe barrier that marks 
them from an adjacent district!. It goes on 
the winds of wry quarter rf tbe eompeas, 
end euleis into the mysteries of a tkmisand 
worlds. He gases from lbe%iooDUins to 
watch the Heavens, um) he lurna to tbe low 
KruggTing prfilical world to gate ou bell. 
His mindtravsla to every region and retnros
croux recommendation and confidonco nwy 
not lie discrcdilcd.
idcmch, that 1I beg you to hediove, goiill l l  
cordially rccijirocato the kifid fccliiigs, 
whitb you indjvidually express for me, 
and assure you, that tho coovomioB could 
got have chosen jicrsons, to convey their 
resolution, more acceptable to me whether
regarding them os public characters, or 
pci-sonal friends, than those to whoni l 
have tho honor to direct my reply.
Your fellow citizen,
W. il. HARJIISON. 
Messrs. John Green, JVc«dc«t 
Richard Ferguson,
G. E. Pendorgrast,









The Honoriible Sherrod Williams, of 
Kentucky, has pn^xaind^ five questions 
of high p^twal iiD|>ort, to ihc Uunonble 
Wm. H. Harrison, tho people’s candidate 
for the oflice of President. Gen. Harrison 
has answered each in a clear and pcrepic- 
iious manner If hie scnllRMmis an 
■UBourmri with Ihoae of the-Van Buna.
ites, we apprehend they aco^ with the 
wishes and views of the great boss of the 
people. They are opinioBs which (M 
to tbe prwrvalioo of froo gororameot 
and lo the promotion of the prosperity and 
duration of tbe Union.
Wo intaiuKto state each qttesUon sopa- 
ralely, end give tho answer. In this man­
ner, every one can read and udderstaod. 
Let those who assail this veteran in tho 
public serv ice, both in tho field and the 
council, exhibit any documents the 
ffiogicinn, which is equally candid and 
iolelligibie.
Harrison is a scholar and a ^otleman. 
Ho does not drive four horses to his coach, 
^or is be attended by liveried lacqueys, 
but ho baa too much spirit and Irulb to 
conceal bis sentimentst or to attain eleva- 
itkm by sycophancy and deception.
City GaxeUe.
M. A. NamDADi, U. S. Senator from De­
laware, resigned his seat:—bis resig­
nation to take effect from this day. The 
legislaluK of Deiaerare ia now to ^ion 
and will proceed immediately to fill Hie 
Dr. Naudaio has been for ine'
by impllcaiion!ttIe OI^ ol' unm—the k^tiypottofcorocl mei^urea.
the papers beforo as.
/Vom the Acts York Jt^eriem.
' Tbial of Kountsem.—At one o’clock 
this rooming the Jary after on absence of 
j^en immitet brought in a verdict of kot 
criLTV in this casci
The prisoner, who unUl that moment 
had from tho coromonceroent of the trial,
maintained tho most unshaken couipo 
and even when on tbp return of the Jury
be was called upon to stun* up and . ing bead out) and being well slirrrf,
♦K« j„«»,..-bei*av«dnO-Oinoli«n and half a bosbel of puelacked lime.—In this
He acknowledged (hat the present cam­
paign in Texas had terminated to the grisat 
disgrace of Mexico—that tho cnici 
aacre of Colonel Fannin’s division 
unjustifiable, and would meet with the Just 
indignation of the civilized world, ile 
further said, that the invasion of Texas 
was alone projected and carried on by the 
nmliition of &nla Anna; lliat had it not 
LccO for tUfr, Texas would have been od-
:tcd a slate of the Mexican republic ni 
the time she made the apjHigution through 
her agent Gcncml S. F. Austin, in 1833, 
aud at this time would have had a local 
govoroment suited to her wants.
He was well aware, he said, that Iho 
Texians were receiving aid from the citi­
zens of the United States, and that they 
had the .sympathies of (hat nation.
Weloare ftem the same pepertbatthe 
Texan army, since the battle of San Ja^ 
cinto, have mode a present lo the Navv 
of §3,000.
A letter is published in the Bulletin 
from a merchant iff Metamoras dated 
April 23, which stales that 14 Texan 
prisoners were then there, taken at San 
Patrice. I'koy had been tried by a com­
mander named Fernandes, and c( 
ed to be shot on the 20ih. The Ijidics of 
Mctanionia had petitioned tho General for 
a respite, until a petition ctmid be sent 
to Mexico: It was not granted. The 
merchants, then called on Fernandes, nod 
offered to make up the sum of .§30.000 
for jlieir rott^om.—To iM^ the Gciicnri 
assentodT^ {» as lo delay the execution, 
until a couricrcouid be scat to Santa Anna, 
to ascertain if he would accept the pro| 
sition. Sixteen thousnnd dollars had been 
subscribed, but the writer was fearful that 
the remaining §l-i,Q00 would not be 
made up,. The following is qlist of iboao 
condemned.
Tltoims 8.'Mitehelk aged^ 24 years, 
born in Coswell, Milton county, North 
Carolina.
S. S. Curtis, aged 23, born in Mndison 
county, New York.
S. W. McKinly, aged 17, bora in East 
EeliciftDa,Jafiki!fintow:ii,.l.B.
Lewis 11. KolT, aged 33; bom in Penn­
sylvania.
P. S. Mahan, aged 2‘3, born in Piitlu- 
dclphin. . '
Reuben IL BroWg, a'godf 22, born in 
Green county, Gcoigia. j
James Wilson, agod 23. in corner 
Spring and Sullivan streets, New Y’ork.
John W. Brynn, aged bora in Goo, 
William B. Benson, aged 20, born in Cin­
cinnati, Ohio.
Sabasiian .Francis,, .aged 2Q jears, a 
native of Franco, friends in Oluo.
George Copeland, aged 16, bora in 
Philadelphia.
William Laugnbaen, aged 20j,bwii-in 
Germany.
W. Hdl, ag^ 34i-bom itwEnghtiirf.
HuKhings M. Pittnun, aged 26. born 
in Wilson,-Tonsessoe, aon of l^lliam 
Pittmaa.—Lex. InteL
imnn j>ti-nr« hfitravfd xnwiioii  I l B l n sl li .  i __
>;£:i-s=r.r=:|.Ss"Hr=s=.“.=
cnep, wbo had kept their seats, with irre- j appearance
prdesiblo applause. The F'soncr was, ground, let a portion of tbe mixture*
discharged by proclamnuon, and left the. j,g applied by means of a common watering 
court in company widi bi* father, and hism tbc«m<>unl of *bout a tea cap full to 
true hearted friood Mr. Hoxic. each hiU of corn, uid thci.s isscorcelya
. doubt but that the worms will vacate the'
F,x«tdic-AVw I'ack-fitor.-. .......... identicaJ spot, from thfc abhofrtncB. that-.alL-
ACQUrrPAL OF ROBINSON. kinds of wormsond insecto have to even the 
It is already known that the jury after very Hnell of TURPENTINE.
absence of fifieen minutes, relumed a -----------T. .. .
vt.JfaorW..lC.»,inll..ca.oofIlich.rf Ar.rmr.,..m,aGr.»p^r,h.u.g-.rAe«-
P.Robinson, who wasforthwjKischarg^.
From the conjotcncciwnt ^tho Inal, t .̂ , ice were carried iLoto
result was anuepated. "haicvcr of e.r-; ^ ^
cumriantial testimony w as produced J^en from amidst the dissolving masa
favor ol'coovwlion.tt was evidently unsafe stepped the ouimalperfecUyin good e«t-- 
loconvict on such testimouy. '»«U BaveaUtUe fiiffncw in tho liniba.
By his captivity be has become perfectly 
tauic.
A^fowwatont-—Tbe House of Repre- 
‘ »■ kai naapBit^
jpurtLm.tb« fourth iff.jjexi tDOTtb,.wbieb 
will, qp doubt, be acceded toby lire Senate. 
Then is tinqveraicnnUy, a mass of inir 
portant business yet to be disposed of, and 
whichmighthave been acted on long since, 
but for the propensity to speech-making, 
and the continual quarreling about tbe 
rules of tho House. Wo hope that mem­
bers will DOW sot to woric in caroost, and 
thattbe billsto regulate tbe public deposites 
and to distribute tho surplus revenue 
among the sevoral state.", (cither by (be 
land billorr-*------ ------------------------------ -
moasnres will be pioaiptly'actBd on.
BaU. Chroa..
Mr. His« declared in bis late speech io 
this place, that, if tho cloction ^ Chief 
Magistrate for (he next Presidential term ' 
should devolve on Congress, and Van Du- 
ren be defeated, it would.to foltbwcd by 
civit war.—Hopleiraeiile GateUe.
Are (he Wfa^ ay« to stand (haif Are 
(hey not appalMf Can they have the 
dacity to axeieise tbe right ofsuffrage when 
they are pubbdy told, that it will expose 
(beir thie^ to the avenging steel of (be 
Tbriest Can they be so reckless of life 
and limb as to approach the ptdls, when 
fivewaraed, that Toayr swords will Sash 
over their beads and Tory pistolf loqk 
then ig th^;^t—-Imm. Jvtir.
have long and ineffcctoally sou^t for some
mode to arrest the depredations of tki* Worm,
so destrectire to the pvaspeeu of oovagri- 
cuhutisu.in the staple article of Indian corn.
The writer of this is folly coufiilent from 
analogy, that the following, if carefally adopt­
ed, will perfectly secure ibeOsniBgai«tha - 
ioflucuco of any insect or worm.arcustwBed 
to iujuro it.'vii.
Take eue gsllmi of - common fsl or dakb, 
nd one qoort of spiriu of turpentine, let 
foembe put together in a light kairel, (hav-
TAtngevily.—Lately-'dicil at Doocasicr, 
England, at the advanced age of 164,Sarah,
tbe opinion of (he court and tho jury. We 
ucversaw a. trial conducted wiiU such per­
fect fairness and magnanimity on both 
sidcs^thc gentleman acting in behalf of 
the people went not n stop further ihuu 
wliutwas required by coDsidcraliuns cf| tbe widow of Benjamin Eorasbaw, known ‘ 
duty, and (be counsel for tbe defence left | commonly os Ben Jcrscy.who was fifty years 
nothin-- undone that legal experience and t grave digger of the parirU church. Thoold 
romomnding «nd ovctpov.-oru,g do,,umce | l»i> to ItoUi.. to ,h. lui. Hte
could cOccl. The cxcilcmcul is no» over; lo Ibo gr.v« b, edeghter .god
_,™ ore hound 10 coosidcr Iho .reused lui |“■> ivbcnbcr molbc, .u
innocent, but his cusc i-hould be u solemn
irning to nil young men not to place 
theiiMetves in n'conditioD-whcro crcn-stis*
r____ of evil deeds can be'fastened on
them,and fastened upn them by witnesses 
governed by no moral or ju»t fccliugs.
Nothing could have Tjccn m#c painful 
than, under lire necessity of the case, lo 
SCO young gentlemen, of engaging appear- 
' ■■ ■ ■ ' *1, ascend theance, all under the age of 2 .
witness stand, anil acknowledge, under 
oaili, that they arc in lire bohil of visiting
A slip frmu-tbc-CharlaatoA Cmner-«>eB>-. 
tionslhat tbe river was so high at Camden 
that the mail* could not get acrora. Tho 
river was higher than ever was known before, 
atuKcvcry tkiug was carried nw-ay by tire 
force of the ftcthcl. Tho eroin'giuierelly 
destroyed, and tbe season too laic to replant 
cotton.
The Charleston Mereuryray-s thatGanct-
........... —........... . —........................e. n 4-Cc. areusinglheConpreFsionol Abolt
houses of intaiulus cbamclor, «nd of course; “»r”' “ to.l'ho™ lo Ibe Em™ci|»hor.
li.blo to bo coionronihlcd in anv ovcni. ofj t'-- crevertmE into . .n.,-..,™! wb.l,.. 
n fcurfol cb.raclor, like lo occur iu such ! ““"<>“1 lo ru. r.uc.1.: bul ,b,;y travel in 
plnccs. No. only iheir o.n ,c,,u,.uou and |
prospocU aro Uius j«0|>nnha»id bul lire _____ * ^ ^
peace and happiness of ihcir families for-
iwqred, lhal no yoimg man will ever enter
Wc Icnrn from the New Orlcons papenr
c New OrIconT nnd NasEvUro rnil'roo’ir •
i.,o n „H„c„ rerre.^;;™;, S 1= tlj 
TcoTiGEf cennd Alabama—very- coldly sup-which they weave for themselves, and a 
to be fulally entangled in.
, It ja <-fim]»iii#wl jion ciuignmla
wilt arrive in this cohniryNIrom Europe, by 
the first of OetoLer next. Vhe parLIics in 
Englandand ifclund, weired down uiib 
the expense of maintaining their |>oor,
ported l>y Louisiana—n 
by Mississippi. rrowly opposed
Wheat Crop.—The dcstrueiioo of wheat 
by the fly Is much more extensive than wo 
hud supposed. In some places lire loss ia
.... . .. -------------- ..U ...... j„ ,j„]Q ,1,^
have rcurticu lo Ihc ci.|.c.licut of,,o.l|ng i Frederick
up placard, in public places, sl.iing that | w„|,couniic, u-c undersland,
itadcinen arc temiig lour dollars per day ^
induc.03 Ihcm to I WoAnioric.aid thi oins f onttoi;"""..................... ............ ...............
seek out shores. learn that vilical put in ihc enmnd Inic iu
lfl.onc.t,nd.uduslt.oust^.n.on.crc!,|,„ prncn.llj fiucj bcllcr Ih.n
indeed ll» cmigtanl., «c siMd l.nvo no,
cnusclocon,p.u.| Lullhol,uil™,.int50| „.p,| Apric„|,„„^
pn.|«Won pi ilic ....... loads of foroienoi.p,o,„inVn. for Iho
no» amvino, ,„o ,bo pauper, and hiaaro.i. „p„ „„
nl Ibc, own equity, y.d ~ far fre.n re,,. | , ,, ,,
mbunne any rim.8 in ilio wrellh and pm- |„, ^ ,
pcr,lyo(o,.rs,muslpn.vc...ourcc ofsc,.- „ ,1,1
A paper in Bio interior, given up to a mot- 
:bid,dc«irc/or.distinctiun.iu. IbcVito Biucn
cause, inquires, “whore is Harrison, tire In- 
dioB kiti»r, -while-tite-iiMi«ii i* suffering at - 
the south!”
We answer, UiolMrJIifrrTsin S al homo, 
altondiog to bis bfismess. irCmnl Jock-
and penitentiaries aro- foreigncni, end, if 
ibe irtllux coutimicf:, ihnso c.siablishincnts, 
every where,'will require cnlar^mcnt.
Cnn^rgq ic nritt- in Arie&it.pppti.l \i-i, rfsa-nijt.
mend to them io cco.se their useless wran­
gling uboul alrelitioii, aiid turn llielr atton- 
lion to iho adoption of uicasurcs culculalod 
to arrest the tide of pauperism BBd 
which. If unalayed, will he found a worse 
evil than slavcrv itself, ^ Cirou.
■ ■ ■{gr^oWmffrlTmi'trnr Slcssa^ tof 
the .New llatnpshko Legiskturo wa/whal 
wo expected it would be—a long winded 
tack on the Bankrff the United Stain. The 
inenbu which liaunU thesleep of hi* little 
Excellency. What will he *ay wbei 
year be finds a National Bank chartered by 
Congress! lie will jump into the Penobscot, 
and his beoutifol ally Mr. Blair into the Pe- 
tomoc, and thus will we lose two brig^it stare 
from tl» mna dire cause___JV. T. Eo. Siar.
<‘Sir, I am a party man; and one of (be 
true collar dugs, so called by the modem 
Whigs, and am proud to wear the collar of 
such a man aa Andrew Jaduon.”
Thus sailb tho Hon. Ratliff Boon, Mem­
ber of congress from Indtaaa. This re­
mark is but an improvement of the Iknuire 
of Mania Von Bpren. Martin
(bought it «*glory cnou^ to servo under 
such a Chief as President Jaduon;” and 
Ratliff's loftiest ambition is to be qoQaidcr- 
•d a wdeg” withOBOQfPMideQtJackson^ 
brass eolinn upon b» neck. H£qet(i- 
zens of this district wish to bo
io oongreas by a "dog,” we certainly bavi 
noobjectioa to it; bntcanwe find no better 
beast than Ratlifft ^'bat say they to vot-’ 
ing for our dog “ Jowlert” If Jowler bas 
twice as many legs as Ratl^ has he not 
aleo twice as oaeb eease and spiritf 
Lom.JpwmO.
lU needs his aid in quelling the insurrection 
of a few hundred Indians, General Harrison 
will sweep out Georgia, Alabama and Ftari- 
4a;-autk-tba basam.of dertractioa.—1'hore 
-would not he a boatlle Indian in that region 
two RioDths from the time he should take 
command.' '
But it isCencralJackson'aednotGeaerik 
Harrison, note, that is adeooolaMe. '
Phil. u.s.a<u. ■
GHARLRS A. WICKL!FFE,E«!.eaD. 
di^te for Lieut Governor of Kentucky, will 
address the people ’ -■ t
At Flemincsburg, Fleming coaaiy, «r 
Thursday* July 7tb.
At Greenupsburg, Greenup county, on 
Mcreday. July lltb.
At Cltttkesburg, Lewis eoon^, Wodnow 
day, July 13th.
At Maysv-ille, Mason comaQr, on Friday, 
July lOUi.
At Woriungtoa, do. on Saturday, July 
18th-
At Aagnsta, Bracken county,on Wedn»' 
day. Jnly 20th.
At Carlisle, Nicholas eomrty, oa Mondnp, 
July 25th.
—were added to tho Union on Monday, the 
Henre of RrpremtotiveS haviag jmmM 
without inrenifo*"! the bills fron the Seuate
A slip from the N. O. Bulletin coofirraa 
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FOB LUCCTBNABT OOVKBNOB, _
-------CBXRUS6 A. WlCfKXIFFE. ‘
Cakdidatbb fob mb Leobtattsb. 
R. G. LEWIS,
Dr. F. A. ANDREWS, 
abeam GOODING.
Wnio Electors.
Fob the State at Labob.' 
HENRY DANIEL,
PHILIP TRIPLETT.
Fob Co.ngbessio.nal DxsxBjcra. 
DAVID S. PAITON, 
EDWARD RUAISEY,- 





WM. K. WALL, -......................
ROBEPvT WICKLIFFE, 
THOMAS METCALFE, 
M.ARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
We owe tn epology to Abbam Goodiko, 
Eaq. for the iotrodactioB of the letter 8 in 
hia ennoancement, bat we feol confident that 
Koe were told by eome one that he bad a 
middle name. .u^JVAJU9 «/tf/_TOre_cpofi-- 
dent,«at we had no design in its intro- 
du^oni we ho^ tUdrcTore, as It'fi blit a 
mail emr, wo will be excused. ,
f^lkeKriMdtvWMg. -
TO OUR DEBTORS, OUR+TUENDS, 
, AND THE PUBLIC.
-Mm», efsotAUor Aoee wM are itidebt- 
ed to us, we have no-doubt, ore by this 
time informed of ihu uofortunato event 
which has reduced us to actual poverty; and 
deprived ua of the only adequate means in 
our baads of earning a subsistence for 
ourselves and families. It is no longer a 
matter of choice with us whether we shall 
call in the debts due_us, or let them remain 
■ubul a moro convenient season to those 
who owe t^m. 'I'iie' pressing demand' 
bfnecessity, the numerous calls of our 
families, aod an onxious desire to recam- 
meaee bus'moM, urge us, beyond the power 
of resistance, to request most earnestly, 
Umt all who know tliemsolvos indebted to 
us, will pay, as speedily as possible, the 
amount of ibeir accounts with us.
It is not our piupose to dwell upon the 
sad reflection, that to o momoot all the 
fair^wapects of successful roquitance fur 
yeftrs of labor and solicitude were blasted; 
and the means of obtaining an houest 
aTril competent livelihood, which but yes­
terday were blessing our toil and cheering 
our spirits, are to-day reduced to dust and 
ashes; and all the sweet and iorpirtag 
hopes of honest independance, cruiUied by 
the occurrence of an hour
With diir other property all our book 
accounts and evidences of debts, du. wore 
consumed by tho fire on the night of iho 
16tb inst. and wo most necessoniy roly 
upon tho recollection of our debtors to set­
tle the amount of their rospeclive accounts.
The liberality and sympathy of our 
frteada.antl.iieighbacs »itw»<ty
QTA-TE of Keatueky.'Flemiag Cireuit, 
set. June taro), iS3t).' Ricbaeu Sr 
Asnasw IlioaicE, .‘ippellaats. Against 
Sajivb. P; Paou, ____ .
Upon aa appeal.
It appearing to the satieTactioa of the court, 
that tbs appellee reside^ oatofthiseoiumon- 
wealth, so that a subpsaa cannot be aorved
i
We give our readers to' day the sensiblo 
and candid letter of General lloirison to 
Sherod Williams, in reply to enquiries ad­
dressed to him by Williams. We say to all 
dispassionate, sober and sensible men, of 
all parties, Read this letter; and then say 
if you honestly cun, that W’illiam II. Har­
rison is not a man of talent and oxtensivo 
political inforinalioa.
This letter is another oviJenre of tho 
candor, the ability, and the good sense and
presidency.
gTATE Kentucky, Circu^
AstuBEW IleuRicK, JlppeUanli. Against 
Samcbl P. Fabis, Appeitee.
Upon oil appeal.
It appeoringto the satisfaction of the court, 
that the appellee resides out of this common­
wealth, so that a subpeena cannot be served 
upon him, and ho not having entered his ap- 
psamaos-lwFaifK 4i i«order6d^hstrHnle»«bo-; 
by voluntary donations, give us a cheering i »«'«1 aPPoUco enters his appearance herein on 
hop. ,h.. bo .b,o, b>. ,b, „H.o,
ofanoihcr season, to recommence c/hr use-jiiear and deteniiine the esuse in the same 
ful oeeupalion. And wo take this occasion manner aa ii'tlio subpmna luul been returned 
10 ocknowlodgo ooo too,! profound groli- ./dl’B'lev, D. C. for
lude to nil who have so-kindly and muni- 
ficonlly extended a helping hand in this 
hour of distress, and to o-xbreas tho lively 
scnsibiliiy excited in our ^bosoms by tho 
prompt and clhcicnt manifestation of their
Tho sj mpathica of an onlightcnod and 
ptuoua community, accompanied with tho 
tirmniy nf .provuinn-for relief, arc the most
Tho last accounts from Florida state 
that Genoral Scott and Jesup bod arrived 
at Columbus, Georgia, had orgnnized the 
todops and narcbed to Uio Creek naiwn.
- - The- Patriot i£ iha Idunst
--informs us that a passcngerhrrivod there 
the evening before staled that» deputa­
tion of eighteen CrecKs l»d reached Co­
lumbus from Ncahmachoo, the head of the 
tribe, supposed io bo Iho messengers of 
peace, and that they had been detained 
there to await tho arrirat of Gonerals Scott 
and Jessup.
Greot damage has been done to-tho 
cotton and rice crops in Mississippi, Geor­
gia, South Carolina and Alabama, by the 
excessive rains and 
tho country.
The president has “volocd” tho bill 
passed by congress altering tho lime for 
commencing tho sessions of congress. VVo 
may^vc his mossage^ place tn our nexty
Ais week we k*ve no rouokfor iu.
Tie New Orleans and NoshTiUo rail 
road is progressing rapidly. —'-” -
Miehipn -Arib---i-*toiU.J 
wto^the Union as iadepondent States.
No ftirdier congee
upon him, and he not having entered bis ap­
pearance iioreui; Ji is ordered that, unless 
the saidappelleeenters his appearance herein 
on or before the 2d day of the next Septem­
ber term of this court, the court will proceed 
to bear and determine the cause in the same 
manner as if the subpmna bad ’oeen retoraed
execotod; -sS-popy air.------------------
- -- T. DUDLEY, D.C. for
L- D. STOCKTON, C.r.C.C. 
June 24, lB»a. 3tS-2m
Throop.p. q,
CJTATE of Kentucky, Plomiog Circuit, 
Kt. June term, 1838. KicuAaD fit 
.Ahorbw Hsorick, AppeUmitt Against 
Samubl P. Paris, Appeiltr.
Upon an appeal.
ItdpMt^ringUitbe saliafactioD of the court, 
tliat theippcUcc rceidcsout of this common­
wealth, BO that a BubpiBoa cannot be served 
upon him, and be not having eatored hie ap­
pearance herein; It is ordered that, unless the 
said appe’.icc enters hisappcarance herein on 
or before the 2d day of the next September 
term of this court, the court will proceed to 
hear and determine tho cause in the same 
manner as iftlie subpesDa bad b^ returned 
executed. A copy ait.
T. DUDLEY, d. c.for 





To bo drawn in the City of Wasbiagton,. 
. D. C. July 24,1836.
Ji'Iatire] Managcre.
THE SCHB9IE
Is formed on the ternary combination of 
36 DUDibera, making 71-iO tickets, from 
wfaicii liveBallt^ will be drawn at the time 
and place advertised for the Drawing; ma­
king 10 prizes each having three of the 
drawn nomben on; 310 prisee each having 
two of llte drawn numbers cn; 2325 prizes 
each hoving one, only, of the drawn num­
bers on; and also 1405 having none of tho
yards us.
powerful assungors of grief for our bitter- 
and wo have the most 
pleasing salisfactioa of knowing, that we 
aro happily located in a land where tlie 
weary aro solaced and refreshed, and the 
poor and needy are never turned away 




^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Cin
June Term, 1836. Ricuaku & 
Asdrbw IIfurics, Appel/cuils. A^inst 
Sahubl P. Pams, Appellee.
Upon an a]>peal.
It appeoringto the satisfaction of the court, 
that tho appelloe resides out of this Common­
wealth, so that a subiimna cannot be served 
upon him, and be not having entered his ap­
pearance herein; It is ordered tliat, uulcss 
the said a]>i>cllc« enters his appearance herein 
OB or before the 2d day of ^e next Sejitcin- 
her term ofthis court, the court will proceed 
to Itear and determine the cause in the some 
manner as if the subpmaa hod been rctnrnod 
executed.' A copy all. .
T. DUDLEY, d. c.for 
-L.il STOCKTON^ -
June 24, 1836. . 36-2m.
Thfoop, p-q- _
183(1. 36-20
TAroop, p. g. ___
^T.\TEof Kentucky. Fleming Circuit, 
set., June term 1«36, Nascv Hakois, 
Comp/atnanl—Against Jahks IIabdir, i>c- 
fendani. In Chancery for a Divorce.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
court, that the defondant is not an Inhabitant 
ofthis commonwealth, and be having failed 
agreeabty-to
law and the rules ofthis cooru On motion 
of the couiplaiuoul, H u ordered, that unless 
ho does appear on or before the first day of 
the next September term of this court, and 
answer the complainant's bill, (the object of 
which .is to obtain a Divorce,, upon the 
grouundH of abandonment for the space of 
more-lhan two years) the siiiio will be tdien 
for confcseed against him. A copy oil.
T. DUDLEY,d» c.for 
L. D. 8TOCKTON.C. f.c. c.
June 24,1S30. y6-2m.
Hard, p. q.
Bia^vcB ift thb nurabdr bt^use w 
b^ ^~nny iKng tnim ihcDCtTwortby of 
pubiicDlioo.
TO A VOTER, _ 
la answer to the comraanication si 
■viA Voter,” in the last Whig, iwoponoding 
' certain qBesUons Hw candidates. 1, as 
tme of them, recogiiise the right of every 
voter to inquire into the political opintons ol 
Ibew who wish to serve them, consoqaenUy 
•bsH pmcccd to answer the iaterrogatories, i 
In awwer to the first inquiry, I must aay, 
ibst I will not vote for a branch of the 
Pennsylvania Bank, if the pioposition comes 
up next winter, anleas I am pedtnely in- 
•structed to do eo, as it » my pnaant opinioq 
Xltat we have stifficieot buking capital in 
our own Stale, if properly o«»d and there- 
Jbra os fcmg as ooz own State Banke are 
good, I wooU piefo* »• eay ether. I 
■ jwt]j vflte forth# ttft to nte the mbh of the 
the propria^ of oalli^ a Con- 
Testi«>;'pB I beliove it to be the will of the 
ioejtdiy of voters ip this ooonty, and elwy 
keprtuentauvo Bbonld vote the known wfll sT 
katsMtitaeB^ ornotdl^ toservetlM
F. A. AS®*#.
^^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming County,
Axdrew Hanuca. ApptUaaU. Against 
S.1.«S_P. _ __
........................................Upon an appeal.
.11 appearir^ to the aatisfaclion of the court, 
that tite appellee reeidM out of '
wealth, so that a subpeena cannot bo served 
upoh him, and lie not having entered his 
^^rance herein; It is ord^d that, unless
on or before the 2d day of the next September 
term of this court, the court will proceed to 
bear and determine ibe cause in the mmc 
manner as iftheaubpeena had been retnmed 
executed. A ropy all.
T. DUDLEY. D.C.ftff 
L. D. STOCKTON,CTP.C.C. 
Jane 24,1836. 86-^n
Throopp. q.
QTATE of Kcntacky, Fleming Circuit, 
O •cL June teim, 1836. Ricbam it 
Axtmmw Hdbiob, AppelianU. Against 
Sakoel P. pAJue, AgptUfe.
Upon an appeal.
.It appearii^tothe satisfoctionaf the conrt, 
that the oppeOee tamdes out of this emnmon- 
wealth, to that a subpmna oaiu^ be served 
upon him, and be not having entered his
the said emieUee enters his appeunnee Iw.-----
ca or balbethe2dd  ̂ofthhoextSeptafiibef 
teem of this eomt, the oonrt will praeeed to 
bear and fletermino the eaose in the raamer 
as if the «il9ceca bad be^ returned exeent- 
cd. J cent on.
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for




T.VTE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 
set. Juno term, 1830. Willia* K. 
i\lcC<ma, Complainaiil. Against Gsoeob 
Reikiwldt’s Administrator and others, De- 
/cJtdniUi. In Chancery.
It Bppearing to the satisfaction of the 
court that the defendants Brittain Wiite, 
rgo Ueinl
and the unknown boireof said George Rein- 
holdt deceased, aro not inhabitants of this 
commoRwealtli; and they haviug failed to 
enter tlieir appearance horein agreeably to
THE GREAT RACE FOR 
160,000 DOIrMsdUeS.
The moti nrilluuU SCHE.ME ever draien in 
- ' ■’the Owisd Alottst
C«moHti»g^tay 7140 tUkets!
36 NumberCambinatian LotUery—5 Drawn 
Ballots.
Alexandria ^Meir.
FW Jaiernal JmprotemenI n the Ditfricf o/
44u;> i 
drawn numbers on, being blanks. 
1 Prize of'> ftlOO.000
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prise of 
. 1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 ]<rrze of
1 pri z^ of
2 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
31 prizee of 
31 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
93 prizes of
465 prizes of 
465 prizes of 

































'MUST received per steam boatM^Mtie, 
^ direct from New Orleans:
100 eaclta Rio Cofiec,
CO bozesbr^wnllaVanaSugM,
1 tierce clarified do.,
20barreUloaf do..
00 ditto No. 3 HackeieL 
10 do. No. 1 Hdrring,
70 bozes eroded do.;
6 do Cod Fish,
1 bbl. Salmon, '
10 croels soft sbell Almonds,
10 boxes Cordial,
10 bbls.8ph.-Whit%,
------ lO-ddr -Roshir-^^- -------- '
10 do. Sugar House Molwaes,
'' 1 pipe Champaign Brandy,
10 half pipes Cog. do.,
I pipe Holland Gin.
50 bhls. Ind. Sweet Malaga Wine,
‘‘ 20 do. do. diy do. do.
10 do. Madeira do.,
4 baakets Champaign do.,
60 boxes Mv R. end L. Raisins,
- - - 5 do.- Brimstone,.............................
10 do. St. Julean Claret,
5.do. Pine Apple Cheese,
5 do. Sperm Csmiles,
5 bags Manella Coffee,
10 boxes Muscat ^\^ne.




1 bale Manilla Door Mats,
1 do. Natural Syrup,—
All of which will be seld on accotamodating 
term J. B. M’lLVAIN.
. MaysviUe, Feb. 20, 1830. 24
■SHE summer session of this I-utkotiflO ,
___ will eomwenc* on Monday, lha.2d
d^dPMty.tnd eMKliH»»v’WSBta;>-«w^-” 
The department of Langu^, is filled 
^ one of the most profomxl and diriiiiguish- 
ad Lingnivts iu the UuP.n. Ifrrriu ate 
tanghl the Greek, Latin and Frenc.i.
The dcportineiit of Nolionsl Science and 
Civil Engineering is occupied by a genOe- 




i , c ti ii n nces,
i to the friends of education  he pub- 
lie generally: that he has opened a school, 
: (intbe brick building formerly occupied os a 
factory near tho Court-house in Flemings- 
lu’otui i burg) for tho instruction, of children and 
vouih. Tho subscriber is aware, that it is
______ - of the utmost importance, to the lasting sue-
;har-Tickets 50 Dollars -dach—No Shares. 
Twelve tickets in each i>ockage
Our readers'will observe that a lottery 
with only 7,600 tickets, and a Grand Capital 
of 100,000 Duilon, is to be drawn on the 
2Ist of July next. This lottery has long 
been in contemplation, but our worthy Slan-
cquol loony: and to secure for this, that cl 
acter, will be liis constant aim. He assures 
Ills patrons that no exertion on bis part shall 
be wanting to secure tho tliorough and rapid 
advancement of those committed tl his dtarge. 
He pretends to no new discovery by which 
the idle and inattentive con keep pace with
ted the coune whieh is Mdied at the Mili­
tary Academy.
The department of Mental and Moral 
8eien«r, BeMcs-lxttres, h ttort-aWy “ 
in^ by a gentleman ^snperior literary 
cienlific attamioents, who wUi also de­
liver Lectures on Anstomy and Physiology.
The dopartmeut of Mstfaematics, Src. is 
filled by a very ^le aadexporienced Insttuc- 
ter, asaisted by the Pnrfetsor of fiatorai 
Science and Civil Engineering.
The Library; Pbileeophical Apparatus, 
Mathematical Instruments, 4c. ate wail se­
lected and in fine order. A splendid Chem­
ical .Apparatus has just been purchased in
.............. phia, by the late Professor of Cbom-
istry. The stndenta of Astrenouiy wiR 
henceforth eqjoy the-benefit of a splendid 
Telescope,-'
Satordays will be devoted to UisteiT,
poioposUionand Declamatiort,
The Students aro required to remain in 
Ufo Keeitation Rooms with the rrafeseora,H 
hours a day during tfis summer session; and 
6 during the winter;
They have the free use of the Library, 
Apporatas Buildings, cU. being chargeable 
only with the damo^ they oommit. .
A weekly report of the progrees, ‘deport- 
, boaltb etc. elfo^ Studenu individu­
ally, will be issued eV^ Saturday, and for­
warded by mail to such Parents and Gliar- 
dians as may desire it.
Some dclinquencito will be pnnisbed by 
pecuniary fines, and the fonda accruing will 
be appropriated to the purchase of suiUblo 
Books or Medals to be awarded os prizes to
e most diUgeot and exemplary students.
It is scarcely necessary to stale that 
Geor^own is not surposeed by any place in 
the Union for health and morality.
The studenu board in private fotaUioe 
bborhood. Which
ogers have delayed announcing the day of | the more diligent. But application and per- 
(Irawiitg for the purpose of ascertaining severance wilt bring their own reword.
Terms.
lion, $6 00hether all the TickeUcouid be disposed of. They being now under rapid sale, and the 
most of tlieu) already engaged, they will un­
doubtedly be. all xeldJSEfote drawing day.
'I'bcre is no time to be loot.—There being 
ne Shares, all whu purchase must take whole 
tickets. Those who first send their orders 
will be first served. The prizes are first— 
TheCrand-BoHDoglOO.WODattBTS. -Oir; 
lylook! A1bo$2.'V,000—§10,000—$7,500 
—$5,000. .$1,600, $2,900, $2,000, 
$1,500. 31 of $500, Arc. [See Scheme.]
• Single Tickets—Fj/lyiloffo/-,.
It will.be readily seen, npon an examina­
tion of the same, that no scheme of equal at- 
'.ractioiw possessing such Splendid High 
r„pilaJs,.iuid nontainiag so very/cw..7Mt<*,. 
hasever been offered to the public, ordra\vn 
in the United States.
There will bo only 36 Ballots put intotbe 
wheel, and 5 drawn out; first three drawn 
Nos. 100,000 dollars.
12 tickets in a prekage at 50 dellars $600 00
For reading and apcIKng, per 
For the above, with Geography, Gram­
mar, Arithmetic, Rhetoric, History, 
Chemistry, Philosophy 4; Writing, 
per session, 10 00
For the above, with Greek and Latin, 
tho higher branches ofMat hematics, 
“Ai^bi^ Geometry .'Suncying.dtc.
Acc. &c. pot session, 12 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. B. The year will be divided into two 
Sessions of five months each.
No scholar taken for a Jess term than 
ecsskm, and no deduction made for absence 
except in case of eickness II. S.
Ftemingsbnrg,
Less 5 per cent off
Warranicd to drew at least
This amount is all tliat 
package ofWholee. This 
inducciDent for clubs of g<
30 OU
hundred thousand dollt
li ii c ui u> '"fo/
lawandtherulesofthisconrt: Onmotionof 
the complainant. It is ordered that, unlooi 
they do appear hera-on or bofore the first 
day of tlicnext September term of this court, 
and answer the complainant's bill, the same 
win be taken as'cenfessed 'a^inet'thera;
A eimy .4a. - - -
F.DUDLEYvD.C.for,
L. D, STOCKTON, CVF. C. C.
INOTICE.
A Tamceting of ibevjrustees and Di- 
J\, rectors of tlio Owingsville and Dig 
Sandy Turnpike Road company, at Uwings- 
villc, on the Oih day of June 1836.
Ordered, That each share holder in said 
company, do, on or before die 5tb day of 
July next, pay to tho treasurer of said com- 
pany'five dollars on each sliare he may hold 
ill sold company. ,
By order of thoDtord,
. A. TRUMBO Jr. Presidtm.
Jlb 17,1830.-
A company 
iPT will only 
chance for a 
one hundred thousand dollars, besides twenty 
five thousand dollars, ten thousand dollars 
Olid all the Ollier splendid prizee. Lose no 
time, an4 be particularloeddre3s“.\KTKOjiT 
U. S^uvLKB. New York,’' who has been 
established in business for ten years; andbas 
ilhe‘privilege [as will be observed in the Ixil- 




set. Juno lonn, 1836. DixtBL Pa- 
OiTOK, OsmpUiinanl. Agointiftoa  ̂Jomw, 
A others, D(/fndanls. In Cjlinceiy.
Il appearing to the satiafoetion of the 
court, that tho dofendanta Benjamhi ^onn 
and WUliam Jones are not iobabitanto of 
this commnuwoallb, aod they having faikd 
to enter their appearance herein agreeobly 
to law and \he rules of this conrt; On motion 
l^nant. It is ordered that unlessof the© 
they do a; 
of the ppcs>xt8<•ar here oo or before Die first day andanawerUM
□I's bill, the same wiU bo taken 
jt conftesod against them. A copy ah.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 




'U’AVING putebaaed the beantiful aa- 
jm.8ortment of goo^, just imported by 
G.-M. Stockton, have opened and are ready 
to sell very cheap. They invite their friesdi 
and the cwwDOntty st herge, to call and exa­
mine for themselves—confident that the 
^ality of the gno^ will recommend them. 
iTiey have oper^ in the etore room fonoor- 
ly occupied by Alexander Ac StocktM.'
Flemingsborg.UprR 14.1686.
666.606 Ptee
-VUST received five bondred thoosand 
^ pine sbinglra, branded and commire. 
for sale at the market price.
J. B. McILVAIN. 
Ma7eriUe> JUy 90,1886.
jh«y * - , -
and integrity to some of the most r« .
Hoora in this dty.^^^bo in .PhihWphia, 
Boston, BalUinorc, Charleston, S. C. and An- 
P“t,.Geo.. _ 
ft^Pereene
prompt and confidential auentioo, and the 
original Ucketa, signed by the managpre, in 
all' coses forwarded, unless cortificatos of the 
nun^^ereare apccially ordeiedfifftfae pnigisso 
of saving postage; and in (hat case the ori­
ginal tickets are sealed Up, depoeitod in the 
Dank, and the amount they may drawissub- 
jaqtto the order of the owners.
Fitters go perfectly safe by mail to the 
subscriber. No fear need be entertained of 
loeing money when cncloeed in a letter by 
mail, iflegibly addressed as above.
fti^Clttbior indiviilnals buying by the 
package will be allowed 5 per cent, dis- 
eoont. Addrees aa above.
(C5-- R was intended 1^ the Managers to 
bavo drawn this Lottery on the 30th of Jane, 
instant, but as it afforded so little tii 
distant adventurers, it was postponed ontil 
the 2Irt July, at which time it wiUpoeitivs- 
be drawn. '
SCHUYLER’S LOTTERY JERALD 
EXTRA U published oa Mondays, Wednes-, 
days.Thttiodays, and Fridays, and forward- 
ed-withtfae gieottst doipatcfa to its tuimer- 
ees petnos threagheut the Usitod Statee. 
lUwill regnlariy contain the Sdiemes of aU 
' ' t to be dniro, aod alan the
efficidi drawings, as fast as they transpire— 
together with a brief ahstiect rf news, dec 
—FuraM Gratia.
(fy Ordete' for Tickets iB.d Lstttrics 
Mst bs addjBSisd to
- A. H. aCHUTLBt, NvT.
through the town and t , 
is .thought preferable to crowding then to- 
getbcf.
ExpssssB PKR Sxaaios.
Tuition (in advance,) 00.





Conoecled with the peorgelown College, 
(KjO will COB
JOHIV HOBILEY,
{HOUSE A.XD S/OA' PALVTEB.) 
Respectfully informs the citizens
“f Flemingsburg and vicinity, that he 
has estaUisbed himself in die above trade 
in the Square opposite theXourt bouse and 
hopes by .exsculkm and despateb, to idease 
those who may ftvor him with their orders.
Junei?, 1880. ■
SR. A. C. VI.VT.
VK70ULD meet respeetfolly tonde. _.
rrofossianalserviceetotbe cilizeus 
1^Fleming.(muntju. . . . .
Dr. Vint is n Graduate of the University 
ofGIa^w, Scodand; having .received bis 
public education ihere, and in dre Royal 
CoUege of Surgeons, Dublin. liAwbicb 
^aces he-^^sfore tbaa two -yeara daily 
witnessed the practice of the most eminent 
Physicisns and Surgetms of Great Britain, 
in thoir public Boepiuls. So that fram the 
opportunities be hss enjoyed, as well os from 
the success that has ever followed his prac­
tice, during & period of 6 years residence io 
various parts of the United States, will be 
trusts when known, provs him deserving of 
a share of public favor; Dr. Viot will devote 
a very particular alteotion to tliat cUss of 
diseases, coUed Chronic (or of long conlinu- 
sace.) amongot which he bos had ecasidera. 
ble experience.
He may be foniid, when not prefesaionally 
engaged, at the hbnse oi Mr. Jamas Farris, 
abont one mile N. E. of Hillsbofougb, and 
200 rods from the road leadingfrem there to 
the Poplar Plains, and Flemingsburg. ■
LocBSt, Hey 13.1830.
HATS! HATS!
DOAT FORGET YOUR HEADS! 
VU8T call at the Sooth Bset corner of 
Market SqUre. where the sStacFiSer 
bis a variety and a large oseoi tiueut of Boa ver 




e iu sammer Session on
the 2nd day of 5Iay.
S(4Mel has been in eparation twdvo- 
mooths, in which time not more that 10 or 
12 young men have been qualified fol- the 
field.
The West Point Academy adds a x-.ry 
limited number to the profbnsion aanualiy, 
and the most of these are employed by ilie 
Government., ,
How sltort sighted and UBobwrvani of 
passing ovcnls must Ui^'lie;.whu'iccul 15 
ear that the market will be overstucked 
from these two Khoob! Take for irbiuic.' 
tho slate of Ohio, and sro what movrnicnts 
elic is making on Uie subjociof Internal liii- 
provements. During the recent .of
her legislature, tliero wore iucorpcroluil p^itii- 
inbor limiu, 32 Rail Road, 11 'Xyo;nku 
aod 5 Canal companies; requiring about U>6 
Engineers, more than this school WJH su;>;-ly 
in 10 years, at the present rate.- __
Kentucky it not far behind Ohio in the 
spirit of improvement—Indiana hat just nji,. 
propriated $10,000,000 to.that object! The 
whole Mississippi V alloy is catching the 
some spirit, and w ill soon bring all thb rc- 
Bounfos of b'er wide.tpread territory to bear 
on this subject.
Tho Profession of tho civil Engineer is 
RMS the most lucnrtiv* and honorabls m 
America.
What muBkil be In ihreo years from t:;le 
liroel Tho harvest is abundant; the reapers
arc few .
the Profossnr to extend his course—uDLmg 
il ZitoroiigA In Theory and ia Fi u.Wicc. To 
this end, ho wiU cause raitahJu Draw lugs 
aod Models of Rail Roods, Cuwis. Lo^ 
Bridges, Aqueducts, etc. etc. to hc'prcpareJ 
wilhoul delay. And r^mre ,tiw
roorso to bo Ihenmghly-olwiM, that i»» 
young manoan scewnpiish it HitoMUtan , 
one year, who shall not have made consider-, 
able progress in Mathematics, Natonl Phi- 
loeoidiy, «to. pteviawsly tohw ontoving lb*— 
school. At the close of each setaion the 
ProfeasoT wiU atteod the doHoo nPradieot 
Tbjir—thst is to say, in the monlbs of April 
and October—when the principles of (bo 
science will be rrdneed foJIj to practice— 
luting Rail Roads,^Turnpikes, Canals etc. 
—observing the Gcolbgical history, and de- 
velopiiigtbe mineral resources of thccooiitrv'.
Drawing will henceforth be particdariy 
attended to.
Tbs Stodeots of this sch.x>I.wlll So sub- 
tn the nilea aod icgulatiunff-nf Jhe 
College. Each «ie who completoa. tho - 
Gonrse and Tour, will be fiirnislied a cortili- 
cate made oat on Parch.nc.-it.
BzPKMsaa rm ^rmhuk.
Boardtog, Lodging Waahing, oic. $50 00
(in advance.) 26 00 
10 00Toitton Books and
$M>00
One extra foe of $5 in advence will bs 
ebuged, for tho purpooo of inereasiog the
Library,- Models;- 'Drawings, Minsmls seA 
iDttromsDts belling to this dejieitnsnt. 
sxclmhreJy.S.
One exu^Jre of
ths •ervicsedflbo Professor during the 
catioa. Those two extra f eo will eulyha' 
charged snee for tbs same stadent, thongb’ 
bo ihaald leernin in tho school» ooesio^ 
^IqeipmarKy.siwU'^
Ill Ht 0{ otil iisUb plenBiiro and dclijh'. How 
^•„^lrcndv,iJ llio b:a<-y..nday-of youth, 
IT. the C..M BI1.I withmng lotKh of mi«- 
I ft.uio nnd mvori>«.mtiDef»t Ua fdllcti
l^e. RcinU R-.'pul‘or»‘ 
UUilAL SCEMJHY
' I *hta.Tl»v«Sba lwor(^TO^;«eirety; 
Tn ramble over :l.e grccn-clnd -bille omJ 
chmh the WKgctl eidca cf my Mt.verjggc i r * i «.»»o 
4a*t#tun3 H.W uovor fmled, from my youth 
u;„ to fill my Iwaom with emotions of the
.................ri si’b pleiiBi ro and dclijh'. How
. • ' I I 1__ _vmitn.
.............weU, doubUees.
__________________•thc^datyof »Hr Jl ii
wollto ow economy, for thie U« «« duty- 
Bot why boerd up.yoor ewniDgat 
to raise higher, e heap already too. high’ 
Why not distribute what you eami W hy 
not devote your lime to doing goodi 
have great power, and why not use it for 
benevolence? I
Tiber. U»»Pg ne« aaymioa, w.uv-j—-^p^
1 Monday the 18lh day of April next. • Tbie 
cbooLir located is a pleasant, heritiyt^
*c ttuu "■■j •> —•
I do not ask you to drain yourm j J > o v j uj uimu
purse, but why not give the overflow in char-
it,, or to good pnbl.c object.’ Vootim.o’er
n .1 h’..ue, wivh -no o-.hor earthly object m ; 
view, save ih;U of guzing ,iu breathless i
.is -that -you.Jabot -foi-your:cbil^nj For
stook tneir aseertnwDi
and for the convemooce of the pubUc t^
give the foUowing catalogue of the moA im-
'“'^R?rGS & MEDICINES.
AXJID.benaeiac OuickMlvtr
chiWrenV-Look around and iec'if m" 
greal fortune is not a curse to- t l n uc i  uvii s
cbildreifc Observation will leach^ou that
I is BO. Daughters • w ilh fortone marry am-
........... ,, ! biliously ; or become objects of base epeco-
f iu m «; c  ^^d miss happiness in nine casgs oat
lernni admiration u[M>n iho.gnparal-1 jen. Hone with foruines are generally 
r----- « lil.« n I • ... :_L—11. worthUss; they needW.m ler u4 ui....—— -i • '■ ■. c!:il bcaiities of creaiion, whirh Uko 
nn-*, or a finely o.voculed
fif‘lV.iniith inv feut spreivil outm nil their
r;.'.h ami varii'gaiod-* lovelmc8i«, .end-pre-
rimMJ i sg!o-viag colors to my enraptured you know. Ko i
"*\^pn my mind revorta to iboso bright 
ICC I'cs of Lmoyiint Imjie tind thoughtless 
. I, .ylwod—.•'•cti'us which ever nml anim 
rise up lot.ncy’e view, like the faint rcc- 
ulloctions <.f some long forgotten thought 
■ ’------- to bo
amples of rery day occurrence. Then, 
why strive to leave a la^ *®rtune fcr your 
children—
olJOCtiunsm s »««»» ........—©-•
pleasing dream, in a moment 1 seem to bo 
hurried back, unt) reveling in nil the rap- 
tifous gloo arid ecstntic bliss of youth 
u ni.l ih-Ho liappy, sunny hours, when hfo 
iMbesentoloolvone conttmiod round uf ar- 
d mt hope and delirious ] »y, which furmpd 
i bright halo of glory around the.early
rburiatic
___“ prussic
« - aertie 
.1 sulphuric 




Nitre spitiU dulc: 
Alcohol 6«i*„ ....vicious, imbecile, ana w«ivn.«~, n i o w
the wholesome, and invigorating discipline of' Antimony Pulv. 
effort induced by necessity. Tliey need j .. • tartarbeed
also the restraint of dependence. All this............................. -
sense, can be igoc-} A^row Root 
..I.*. .11 ri.i. s„ ... copaiva
Cer^of Copaiva 
Bslsam Tolas tu ilH&bC . ....VWUW J w...
-when j-ouknow it will be a snare, 
^d in all hnmon probability leaMn their 
happiness? It is for your own pride; it is 
ibr tlie name and famo of leaving it, that 
ydu do thus—Nay start not—it is selfish- 
ness—it is poor, weak, bane human pride 
tliat leads you to act thus against the dicUtee 
of true ailvclion.
Jolui JTfUy—In June, nOO.baprcacL- 
dn; his test was Lube x. 42;
b, hiiipinossl ihoo fleeting phnnti......
» eigorly naught anJ se seldom found by 
tiu giddy sons .if men, where is Uiu blosi 
•luce of thy »l»o4e if it bo not lunid the 
TJral hiuuln of Nalure’s works? Dj»t 
thou dwell in Uic splcnJoil lialln of the 
fishion^hlo und gqyt Or cnnsl llioj be 
found nmong all the slavish throng of 
oKmching duvoiecs who how before the 
slifiuo ot'licontioupncn.0, and «dior thorn- 
salves a willing sacrifice upon tho^ nl^r ol 
fillv utiJ dUnipaiien? No. Thsit is 
n-i vrht th.it savors of thee to bo found in 
ej-hcr «r -in uB Uioso- Ol could man. 
ku iw the real wor:h and estimate of liaii- 
pmos*—jf happiness, that boon far which 
ho soak* wi'h such a thrilling nrdor, rural 
► ciiOT w.Miid possess a lovelier charm, 
bil l ii mire’s walks would own a f/Ofh cn- 
iicoiiiun', ih.it s!i luld le;u! him f.<r.h, ni 
tlio li.n bhii-h of dawn, tvi d.ink enj ly- 
iticni at her fairc;*! foun*, where moruiug 
wakes aitung the dewy hills.
ed at Lincti 
.‘One thing needful.” WJien the con- 
reiirwg from the ^ajiel.gregVion ..................... .........................
lady exclaimed in a tone of great surprise,j.i CJIvi OIVU m ww*- V.
• Is this the great Mr Wesley, of whom we 
hear *> mudi in tlie present day? Why 
the pooicst might have understood him.” 
Thu geutlciiinn to whom this remark was 
mode replied, “In this, inadass, he displays 
his gruatness, that, while the poorest can 
understand him, the most learned are edified, 
and casDOt be otftndcd-
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Rosin, common white 
and refined
pavia _____
PAINTS DYE ST DEES.
Red Lead, Spankh Brown, Venitian Red 
Chineee VenniliioD, White Lead, dry and ii 
ell,Litharge ofLead.Chtome,GreenandYel 
■tow, iU«e Pink and CocH~-l Aaohaltum
Turkey Umber. Yellow Ochre, Ivory Black, 
Btack Lead, Pruesian Blue No.1-,Indial 1 r ruewan eme 4ve.», *u ip Mad
der.Alom.Copperae, Spanish Aunetio, Gums 
Copal and Shellac, Copal V arnish, Hpiriu of 
. m_____1 nilTurpentine, Linseed Oil. 
Surgical IniiDstrumeots, *c. Syringes qtan 
t, and naif pint, male and female P. do 
Bougies andCubeters Gum Elasuc. LanceUr 
thumb anfl firing btti, Pocket and Tooth In- 
BtrumenU, Bb» Furniture, Apothecary's
eontunbut little more than the prices cuneoi, 
and quoUtiops from tbe principal nmikeu of 
States. It was enlarged in the
DOCri. 1 uu niVB
'^b^her decesaelbu^d. J. W. Palyer.
I about 5 y^ a^ fit* prm« oir
small shael,a&d conM mliy could then
Dg a uwinign uwwieoge o. ui« wnuLiw. w. 
,.lamala a^catioo, as can-be enjoybd m.ny _ 
other Bchodi in oiir country—And bo pledged 
himself to pay particular attention to tlM Ii- . 
ictary and moral inauucUon of bis^piljr
Peru 
.. Folia
lim«, Ar. yaliowSAL .BRATUS ~
. « caniUa alba SaUs, glaubai and ep- 
«• mexemonand, som 
.Upper, do P«l.’ “ oemmi.c »rb
Pearl barley and pearl “ nitre refined and 
gago ^ common
Coccoiusindicus dc cu- <* soda sup. carb:
' beUs Sugar of lead
ts b m r miui ui -uj ■ 
scales, weighu, mortars tc pe^s, PillTyles 
sod marble Slabs. Spices, Sal mouths,Tinc­
ture, Graduated measure Glaseea, Bpatulaa, 
Dunlap’s Best Paste Blacking, etc. etc. etc.
Ti^ther with a general ammlmunt of 
GROCERIES of choice qualities, vis:
Best God Powder Teas, Coflee. Mocco. 
Rio St. Domingo and Java., Sugar, Loaf,
year to iU present size—«nco which 
lime, selected misceUaneoos pieces from 
popular periodicals and papers have been
_____..J i... «.«lnn.n» Mhji fmW I
DCliS OU lM V,
Bismuth, white oxide Salu of tartar
-----------&luhle7-ao-
Borax, crude dtrefinedSah soda 
Cantbarides Rochdllo do ■*
. ----------------------r™r-'-
serted in iu columns. Hhe now designs to 
enlarge the paper aa aoon u tbe necessary 
anangemaDts can he made to an extra impe­
rial sheet. A new prase and type will he 
‘and no pains wiU be
.... - l«i. 
Lump, Brown and CouAry, Mackarel No. I 
and 2. Mem Sbad, Sugar housoia* common, n a sn a an n ose an uiwu 
Mollasses. Almonds Raisins, Prunes, Figs, 
Fhwv. Sak, Rice, Tobacco, Jamea River, 
and Robison’s Maccaboy Rappee and com- 
mon Snuff, Candies, Vinegar, Wines, choice 
Port and Sherry, Bed Cords aad-^Plough 
Lines.
STATIONARY, &c
___________ ,______ d, so u
gpa^ by herself or Mr. Tbamas Uewaon, 
Um cenUaman employed aa Editor, to leader 
the Pfic* Cunent worthy of* continoa&o of
^iwSrmerciai ^ Domestic inteieaU 
of Lonisviile wUl be especiaUy attended .to;
- ’^•linthe
and to spare no pains to advance 
tbeir studies.
Tems of Tuition and Boarding.
forth.iii.orPhil«o|iliii>IAn»nai,:! Ott 
Bo.rdpMi.eek, 1 00
BoMdio,, ..Mbihi Mid hlfiv, PM
-Mk. 1 *>
Book. Mrf «uioi».,fc.»ia.dM Ito ki«- 
art price.
IS will be put in fequiaitioo to ob^ ^  
at udonnatun of cottoeicial interqpt
Uocbolie oo
C.P.U., liMM & co»-V itr»U hloe Mid »hiU 
BEEDH. annis-ee  ̂it. 
cardamon ■ 
cariway and
e ue i na i i mi iTv 
from all the principal cities of the Union, and 
a direct coneapoidenoe with Ismdeo and 
Liverpool in Englud, and Onblin in lieUnd, 
will be immedirtely entered into. The best 
I political and literary jonmalt not already re- 
am Eat Writing and Lettei 1 ceived, s^_^ ptwured: awl whilst the
P.por. pl.io mJ ikim lii«d, .iortod Bdpni.Vl’ric. i;irr.it Muril loih.lp FtM from poliUoM
SaaUmr Wax. Waibra. Red and assorted co- controversy, all ialereermg matterol ageue- 
.^naniiK ’ _ ». . ,,______ ,i ._j .k.II h» and liter-
Cowlier Cuu»M;>.—The ceremony of 
...arringe among tlio Kalmucks is performed 
on horseback. A girl is mounted, who rides
Cayenne pulv: Aroeri’ 
can
Pepper, African pulv
 aunChNuia. , m—
off at full apeed. Ucr lov?r pursucfi if he 
overtakes her. she bechraes liis wife, and the
marriage is cooBuminaled on tlie spot. Af­
ter this sho returns with liim to bis tent. 
But it sometimes
Long pepper 





do extract of 








Spirits of ramonia 
Aqua of do 
Hponge fine and coan 
Carageenni.lrish mownii uaus v.- *«v?>
«,» hMUh. Precipitate redtowhitcIceUnd --
that the woman Cream of tartar . Stone, pumice and rot-
SeaUng ax, awa, Red and assoneu co-
iMirs, Bar Lead and Am, Candles mould and
dipp^.
Also on hand a few pieces superior brown 
shirting and domestic calico at very low 
prices,—likewise a large and Gei eral assort­
ment ^8wne-ware,Tiii-ware.Wooden bowls,
Cotton yam, Tire Iron, Andirons, etc. 
of which they offer to the publ:All............- - . ^ ^
accommodating terms and nt very reduced 
prices at their Drn^ Store in -Fiemingsborg.
They wish to barter for the following arti­
cles, vix:
Flour, Urd, Fresh Bsttsr. Flax Seed, 
Mustard Seed, Rags, Feathers, Beeswax and 
Tallow. A. E BALLARD, *Co.
December 4. 1835. 10-«-
.. ........._  h^pens that me woman . cream m lu.
docs not wish to niarrVuie person by-wliom Extractaofli 
she is pursued; in tliis/easc site will not suf-
SAM’L y. O.ABRISON.
Ue«m county. Ky. March l,}S8e. M
EJUTD won &OJUB.
fT^E Bobocriber oflbrs for sale tbe fol-- 
■ lowing tracts of lands one fem con4 
tsioing 150 acres on AUiKm creek til ended 
fence and in a good stale of-eu-tivalion/ 
Ono half of which is clearW and the bal- 
lanoe in first rate timber. Alw, «B»fam 
' on Uio waters of Locust creek one miw 
Jrom the road leading from FTemingaburg
Price uurreni snou rouiB IU «i o i*v i •
s s in ' 
nl poUiicalnature shall twuuened, and liier- 
ature and mechanical informatiou and im- 
provemeuls aliall meet with that aUention 
me importance of tlieir claims demauds. In 
I _______MkiliilM <v;il n>i
^^V^S~snd<5eMnffers-bia- 
317 aefes,
pOtUlUCt: « m n --
jord, as tar as their abilities will permit, 
me Proprietress -and Editor of the I'rics 
Current devigu to make U a useftil coiuiuer- 
cial refeteuce to city aud counlty merchanit,
.................. ....... Wmnafs: ani)
a pleasing fite^side coropaoiwi to femiiies and 
persons of leisure.
tt5-The Priee CurTODt’s being enlarged, 
will no doubt incraaas (he extent of its cirqi-
laiion. asDecialiyamongrtdcityxnd country
). near 200 of whid Vtaining 3
cleared.
ThU form is well adapUd to ^ culture- 
of grain, hemp, and tobacco, it is also well 
calculated for a slock farm, being «— - 'kk. ’• M——.. ....... ' "'M
tered by several never failing springs and a
branch of !.x»cust creek running iliroogh it,t;XI Ui VM.MM ..
It IS sho welt timbered. Also, 87 acres on 
the East fork ol' Cobben crock in Lewis 
county, *5 acres cleared, a miU eett eha 
large mill bouse. '
Ju». 10,1830. JOAB H.MIT.
KalrorH Jr. «w Sale,
for him to'overtake her.—We are sasured 
that no fnslanco occuVs of a Kalmuck girli t e r i ro i R , 
bsthg lliUB caught, unless s'nc has a partiali­
ty for her pursuer.
t j mj as a ^
'a iho hoavena;V Utah him as I do u star in 
ilumls iniy ho bcr-iro him, hul wc know 
ih It hia liglK is kchind them, and will iNinin 
ncaiii- ibo bi.ixc of others pMspcriiy nuy
.ik-Um. l.i.T’. k">«'
• uiiv«o«,lie idiuuinaios bis own mic_s|)nore. 
Ub riJstiU lempwtitm-titrt vriiheut » »»njg. 
glo, for iW is not a virtue; hut he d.ws 
rorisi and coiiqhor; he hears ihe sarcasm 
o( Ibo profligaio, arid it slings him; for lhal 
L the trial of virtue; Luri he heals the 
wound wi'h hisowD parhlouch. Uc hociLi 
not the watchword of fashion if it leads to 
linj the A hoist Ml.:, says not only in Ws 
hwrVbil wifii Ills iiF. “hero is noCiodl’ 
.-.mUkk-B him not, for he secs the hand of a 
i fcaiinj ij'Kii 'inJ rovcrcs it—of a proserv-
Tho King of England is said to have
wriTtcn-n-pvmtre;deii«r -to Gea. -Jimkaonr
ioviiiiighim to pass aome.iinie with tbe 
:al F.Ullll w ....- ——Rov l uniily at Windsor Castle. Per- 
Iwpsan ulliiuico by marriago is intended.
The Cicncnil is' a gailuni Itoihario, end 
inigh! rausc ilio heart of a nmiden Princes 
to palpitate and flutter with lender emotion.
Perhaps King Willmn wishes to learn 
iho arrof-governing.- The fluhieels-of-the- 
Briiirii monarch are more unruly nnd less 
subservient Ihun the self styled citizens 
of thif/r« republic.
9 of hyociamus ton 
daudelion Tamarinds ahd Tapio- 
« stramonium ca
<• jallap 7'at barbauos
•> liqorice Turpontine Vunicn
Flowerstchsmomile Wax, bees, yellow and
CaUsaloppo *,**^®,
GUMS, camphor Acid of Lemons
aloes (rommouCbryslals ol do 
aicoi'ind tjuoCreup or luvesyrnp,— 
Booo: Cox’s
Amoniftc and Bitters, Stoughton’s 
arabic Calomel, English and
arable pulv: American
asafietida andlpccac: and JaUap . 
Beuxoin Tartar emuUc 
dragons bloodFlour, sulphur «-Brini.
ela-tic-ifi-bet- stoBS -
lies Emery crude and fine
landlsish Glue, best
iijtrid.'HOU r**j-*H;oa IB U-M 
’ «- *■ -la, au’i - — •---iV-jiDin is shoiierud by fond arms and 
.vinj-oKioscl; old ago is prolocteJ by its 
vijiorluif:.', nn.l ininh:«od by iw streng h; 
hut the young man stands amid ihe teuipia- 
ri.iii of :iic world like a self balanced lower,
I . - . .tat M..ln0 tllA.
The Danville Olive Drench says that 
ihc Li'crary Societies of Centre College 
will colebrototho anniverrity of our Inde- 
(lendence, aud Jhut his Excellency Jumos 
T. Morcbond and Dr. James C. Cross will 
ho the orutors.—7x»«i»n7fe Cit^Gosea^ 
Wo like re hear of such procoodings by 
our literary Institutions.—Whig.
h.ppy ho uh-> seeks and gains the prop 
bOlrli................. nfrHomliiy.
'onward, then, conscionlious youthl— 
rai.io ihv slau kinl and none thyself for 
IfGtKlhaa given thee mtcllcc- 
ti’il ta-wer, aw.ikcn ii in that cause; never 
k-t I* hc-suM 4>f- tboe, Uc helped to awnlt 
the li lo of sin hy pouring his influence 
hit. iis clrinnels; 'if ih.Ki url Tccblo in 
maowl sircngth, throw not tliat drop iuto 
»>',lluioJ current. Awake, arise, young 
mu'. aBsuow tlin hnaulirulgjtrh-of yitluo! 
h b easy fenfluliy to'sin; it bditficuU to 
to pnre tin-.l holy.. Put on ihy sireogtli, , 
iT^'iiliivS^y-Fift'TiTOiisod uguiasr , 
Truth be tbe lady cflhy love— ,
PKCkSPECTlJB.
fmHE FAMILY ilAGAZlNE.—The
M. “1 subscriber will publish in the city of 
Cincinnati, a work of the above title, of which
' _____ ta!____ ___ ta..ta.l..>ta 1, Uflll
i-UMI, MpMlMiy MHQD|i«v”.’ w— 
oetchMiU, who .te oow ’U pnooipM p.troo.,
W. Mlicil Ml ioMMWoof Ml..rti.io3oo^n..
•pjiiMt.__^Thc price will remain as belore
_S3pMMMO«i..a^.
Feb. 28. 1830.
the present is a specimerf number. It will 
bs v»hat its name indicates,—“Tnx Fauilv 
MaoaxiNB,”—aiid will contain knowledge of 
tbe most valuable and practical kind; adapted 
inlanguage and Btyle.tt_ U.ic youthful .mmd, 
as well as to the adult.
The following subjects wiH conslitote an 
importaut part of liie matter of the '‘Family 
Magazine:” Natural History, Geography,Cu­
riosity of Nature and Art;—The difi'erent
m will sell this fine horse at a fair priceJ. . - n n n o n n* sfc ■ k*--_ ami accommodating terms, altlmona 
of the iircsciit w;saoD-.-whiob will exiMie on
PROSPECTUS
RURAL repository.
UmLellishcd vith ExgTuuogf. ......
DEV01XD to POLITK UTEUATVSf, SCCll
the firbtof July next.
EDWARD CALAHAN, 
June 10, 18^.
n e i 01 ii i ou «wv, imm w.mv.—.v 
Profesaions and Occupatioiisof Lifo;~Jliato- 
ly of the Useful Arts, Inveutions, and Disco- 
ycries;—Tlic Natund Sciences, including' 
tNararal Phiiosoi«i7,Cfai?mi5ti7, Botany, and 
Gcolog)-;—Plain Illustralioiis of Geometry,
Col.DoncE.thcrnnqiicrornfBhickHswk, Pink root 
has been appointed Governoa of the territory I Buchu Poli 
of Vv'iscoilsip. The law establishing tliis Senna, Ah 
Territory, appropriates $20JX)0 for public 
buildings. $5.0410 for a libranr-r<h« Gov- 
oraor’s solar)- to bo SJ.."iOO, who is also
iuaiacum Jujube paste
kino&catechuCough loxcnges 
myrrh c^U. dtLip salve and boxes for 
sandne salve
opium PM’er, wood, and Un
acamonyaiepo pillboxes 
& Smyrna Basiltcum ointment 
tragacanlh Mercurial do 
Precipitate do 
Turner’a cerate 
Bottle and vial corks 
Hair, flesli, and pain- 
brusbes
Tooth bniohOB 4- tooth
Trigonometry, Astronomy, and tlie Practical 
Rules of Arithmetic:—American Antiquitica; 
—The improvomenu of the Age;—Biogra- 
Miet ' • • -pba. and 
Poetry.







AU iuljecU, BOiceptiblc of it will be illus­
trated with elegant Engravinge which will 
add peatly tolhe value of the work, as well 
as highly ornament it.
It is believed the present work will be the 
cheapest and most valuable one, for practicle 
use, that has ever beeh oliered to the Ameri- 
People. And Ibji undersigned would ^ 
it, a candid and earelW
 8 al y l u» n..~
Supcriiilendant of Indian affairs without ex­
tra salary—the territorial judges toholdtheir 
olTicos during good behaviour.—Lex. Intel.
oucuuruna —
Henna, Alexandriaand powders
India Tooth ache drops
Iodine Godfr^’e cordial
Isuig glass, Russia andtra'ieman’s 3r^T 
Amefica Cough dropa
I,apls calam'inaris CAotera medicine 
Liqi
srancisiM. r*uaur ruut ucurge uuasr,
nid Whitfield Craig deceased, take notice,
that I will apply at the nexv-Jone tunn rf-
iHinTTul 1
error; let 1'mtt n m wa i 
defend her.»-«o«Wsns Soto.
' CoMi—'nio bMt jojuij:,. hw b 
,D. n long time wss crocked \S^n vi:
notice:!
jP(H,\RLOTT Craig, widowefUTiit^d
X_/4>wig deceased, and AYiUiam T.Craig, 
Francis C B kc .oi l Geo Bt^. beln of
10M * »•** «rP'J *• — ta-
the FlemiiigCounty court to have threo c«n- 
■ i^ners_ appointed to convey to me a cer-
henid
in-a a a uya illage 
proKchur. He was preaching nn a very 
sultry dav, in a small room, anJ was very 
much nnii-.veJ by lh>wo who casually drop- 
pud id «l'«t service had commenced, in­
var! ibly cloJiug ih'e d(»jr afler them. His 
p-iiicncc being at length exhausiod by the 
uifirome ojiprcssivcness of tbe heat, he 
Tnctfefwtod to HI effeodef-* Friend, I be- 
liove if I were preaching u a bottle you 
would pul tbe cork in
lUU BBIU UKCCUCU,, IU w. —
eutuu in sneh case mads sad pnvidsd. tt 
which time and place you may attend if yoo 
see proper. ' DAVID WILIM.
tprilS, 1836.
i0 UCUIUltUIKl a .
.i uoilce in hall, re-Slediciire for dbpepeia 
fined and rad «'--.ta,D»...i..a -i .--r._________ ESSENCES, clovesd-
Mqpe and Cloves spear mhrt
Cinnamim and mitm^
Magnesia edtoined' biigimonl
----- --- ftwaffna...... -r ■ ,.taapB
_ ctrbs Inlumjii .tarender
-Manna, flake large ” MMaflwsd'
small dzsattt. . pennyroyal 
Pitch bu^undy “ peppermint




.ilmily Magazine will be 
._ ,KftUi9licd.oa thefirstdayof 
* 17...h mi.imIma. u-;ir■>•-><i --4 rery monthp.o n imhi.r will contoin Torty otipcr-■’.■Mii Qiujure ui uaami* .....j ta-ta^-. 
Royal Octavo pages, and from six to fifteen 
•Engravings. It will be printed on fine paper, 
put up in a-neat ceeer, and sent to sobsKi- 
bom by maii, for (W Dollar and Fifty CenlF, 
'n advance. Poetasters in all the Western 
toict aa Agents, by
l Ol TO T Li ■ v~*-i--------
HORXJ. ANO BS.NTI»Il;NTAt TAUW, ORIOIKAL 
COU-auSUATIONS, BliHIBASKV, TRAVEL- 
IKO SKKTl HEa. AUVBIUO H1W:ELI.ASV, 
UlMOROI-8 ASD IIISTOUICAI, AWEO-
OOTES, etiMUAUV, Powrav, dr«-.
On Saturday, iho lHlh of June, 1838, wiU 
be isausd.the first number cd' tlio 77iirfefN/Jl 
■rb7uj(i-c-(«itirrt >tw Se7toe^ef^-tha- lU^ 
Ui:posiTOUY.r"\
On issuing pro;^9fof‘»"«»
the Rural ReposiwX the Publisher tendora
hie moat sincere v^knowledgcmcnU to 
contributors, ugonfe and subscriteti, for U» 
liberal support which they have aflbrded torn 
from the commeuccmcnl of this publican. 
New eseurances on tbe port of tbe pobltsber 
of a periodical which has stood tlio test of 
years, would seem superfluous, bo will there­
fore only say, lhal U will be couduclod on a 
similar plan and puMighod in the tame form 
ae heretofore, and lhalTOpains or wponso 
shall be siutred to promote their gratificrtion 
by iu further improvemeut in typr^phical 
execution and original and selected matter.
COBdlitlOlU.
The Rural Hnroeisoat will be publirted 
ivery other Saturday, iu the Quarto form, 
un! wm contain twenty aiwuimhen oteight 
' Index to the
lllGHT FOOT,
viR'Y 6i.i> ViktiiMAx, wiU'atiui3~lIie dn- 
,19 suing season, at the stableof tfic sub­
scriber. Por-Bomi desirous ofiinjiroviiig their
slock would do w ell logive him a ea«.
■ B.L.V0Ua\O.
March 11, 1883. S4-d. ,
JA.T1ES PHUaLIPS,
rMRAKES tTni:mofhfKrornilofliittrgi^-_ ~ 
B friends andllieinihlic at large, that bei u im um imiHiA. t, lu.
Still continues his busincu in Maysvillo _
gtoao*CDUer, Cnrrer A EnsTarer,
at tlie old stand on Third Street, and will 
iiders.
le-x.
 h l  Bt oU J i 
promptly attend to alio 
Jan. 28. 183U.
Two Farms For SaW,
Tjr OFFER for sale, on accommodating 
JL terms, the farm on which 1 now hvo.
BUtee, are auuinrizeu w *ca “ »*«••«•,
receiving aubecriptions and remitting inoney 
and all who v^l remit ten dMIan. fbsll^n
•nm c m m r mtf
jAgee each, with aUUe page and i ex to
volume, making in the whole 208 pages. «
wiU be printed iohendeomesiyle.on medium 
paper of a superior quality, with nw type, 
indlembeHishS cccasioRally with Engrav- 
ingr; -makorg, at the -awl 
•ad tasteful VO ume,_con uig _ ^
--------------------^<1 to convey to e a -tathTbompeon’e eyr^^ta
^ti'nTrart df Ladd, agreeably to the b«rof
the said decedent,"and in pursuancerf Ae . ”, . . __.ta.__ __ ,
nt of tbe Charleston Courier,
writton from.81. Augnrtixto, states Aat the 
Creek Indians art kiUing a« their own ehU- 
dran and those belonging to their ftegroea, 
in Older that they may not encumber their 
movements to Ae.war tgalnrt tbe whites. 
This is almcst too horrible for belief.
Lex. InleL
''^vGLollOUS GOLDEN CURRENCY.
N Sirrow' Tney at Bangor,
*^Tne, ai four per 'ewj.> totl^ve 
v*.. i.i. -I'kX E waitino imBatieat-ThA hivebs'
•K Meeteta'a iBwIdrops te doJp liown 
f. u thetfoiida. *Uch they will oo doubt 
'.b. «fonte*’?ekv ftilln.” ‘
lemoU
NOTICE.
CHARLOTTE Craig, widow of Whit 
field Craig doc’d,fit William T. Craig, 
Francis C. B >ker, and George Boker, heirs 
of Ihe said Whitfidd Craig deceased, take 
notice, that 1 shall apply at Ae next July 
terra of tho'Fleming County Court to have 
Areo commissioners appointed toconvey to 
‘me a certain tract of Land, agreesbly to 
Ae bond of Ae said decedent, end A pur- 
ipaoee d* Ae statute in such ease made 
and provided, at which lime and pUco you 




Roboran'B imperialBritish oU 
plaster Opodeldoc




By John DearingaBay Mare wiAaemaB 
-met wAaforbeed.wiAboth hind feet white 
nptoAe pasternjidutaand she is aetemr 
sucker, seven yean <dd this spring. Acini’ 
red te Airty-five doUars by Van C. Hale 




KriT O- ffTOCKTOJi, Ok.
ID DQXeo AAivauiM lum, a cabaaa w
adbeeinpUeOsk^^wdar. bUd and 
nd
norHat-
imo DU WUU W lA, I^AAA,, WM ■■ ■ —— -
seven caries pent to their wder. Editora 
wbo will p«Mt«h Ain peoepeenu Anttimaj 
and the table of contenU monAly, ehaft have 
a copy of Ae work. Lettere oontaiaiag or- 
den and remittancee forthe Magazine, murt 
be poet paid, or they will notfoe taken from 
the Foet4)ffiee. All eomtatmleatHma may 
beadtnreadte ELI TAYM)R. poblieber 
lily M.
toonBtnoBsaneooooeciinvfw***, — 
be MK anuuiag and instrective in fuWre
cf theFsra
Potter’a catholicseed _____ -
' amber rec: Dr. Bloodgoo
f healA•• burgamotAcajipnt of---------
eiuiMiMnleeafuiLaodaBaBd-pnna 
•' eloree tocubebe m bottles or mvia 
«• croton to caster Powden
» fennel to junipv 8uBtoga,8eidUtx soda
•< lavenderto lemon and Dover’s 
•• Origanum and ol-PlLLS, ABoenou's 
ive Baum's ABart-
« pennynTol and leu’s
black pepper « Leo’s, Creo
.}• resemarytospem braker’s. EoFs
•• teribintUoia » BTOEIAN,
« peppermint “ Cook'etoWiU-
a^mamuntdElNd kins.**. .apBoniuiUi Bb MM y
« Aue to xrotmegs Preston’s salts 
>• wine and eabina Dolby’s Caraintive 
«• spike - Castile and wluu bar






rriHE Notes and tetwmte due Jacob D.
■ Early, have been left in Ac handi o 
WUeon P. Boyd, Eeq. for collection. Tboee 
indebted will do tbemselvee and femiliee 
a kindness, and him a favor by liquidating the 
same fbiAwitb.
All who neglect this latt appeal will have
“'■‘IKS’to'S'eh,
for J. D. Early 
Flemingsbarg, Nov. 6. ’ «S5. 6t
throe miles south-east of Flemingsburgh, 
0 to Act il om i «■« * and on the road leadiig ftom thencelAim VI* MMM .MM’, -'-ta-.—^------------ •
moiithofFox crock,contaiBing L»0 acres of 
- • • ring a good brick DwcHing-
B Mill, and oiher necessarygood landHrtjse. a Dorse j,a,h, «*iiu -...w. —
buildings thereon. AlsoaRoihorFarm,con­
taining ICO acres, lying 2 miles below the 
mouth of Box creek, on lacking river bdiI in 
Fleming county. Thie fcnu liae a g«;d log 
dwelling liOffM iml other iwieesai? buildings
on it. adjoining tbe fcnn of John Hedrwk.
Th’oee wishing to purchaee, may exstaine 
the first mentiooedArm by application teJbe
BOW seriee) will commence on Ae ISA of
June next, at tbe low rate of Om-Doifor per
annnm in advanW, or One Dottar and Fhfif 
eenir «i the expuation of Atoi bohAb feom 
tl^ time of subecrihing. Any perim wbo 
wUlMl^niriwfloU™ free of poeUgo,
t  tirst mi oiai  wy m""-**”*;^-*”* 
sutecriber, and Ae second meotiqiied form.— 
by application eitbpr totho sabwaiber or to
Mr. John Hedrick, near Aepremisee. .
Terma w 31 he made ImwB un applicMl^ 
to tbe Bubeenbrt^^ ^ ARMaTROK&. - 
Juno l?Ai 1886;....... - ; - ................
to ^ddiAl^«^yia a super-royal sbeet.st 
--------un4f paid w
Aatl receive tix cofues, sod any persa wbo 
will remit ui ten dollars, free of postage,ns i i eu. . 
Aall receive heefoe copies and one ^y of 
itber of the prev ious Tolumes. OirNp sub-
______ itata. ,k.e h l in l aroiuiwscisptioDs received for lees Aan one yAr.
Names of subscribers wiA the amount of 
subscriptions to be sent by Ae 18A of June, 
or BS soon after as convenient, to tbe putt- 
lisher. WILU.AMB. STODDARD. 
mdnm, Cobmbia Co. JY. Y. 183«.
Editors wbo wiA te exchange, are 
reepectfelly reqeerted to give Ae above a
liw illMniou, M M toM. nMiM. aa M-
XKRAIi OF FIfBl.KCATI01f.
(0-”THE KENTUCKYWHIO”»nl
the expiration of three roonthe and within 
Ih, rMT, M TBU. DOIAAU, f.J.Ue ,1 Ml« 
of Uend tbe year- . '
No sutocripllon.can he witlidrawn'nntll all _ 
arrearages tg^id—unlw wi A the are pem u*«»~ - "’**
of Ae publialKnaaDdafiulnrctoDOtiQradis.f tbe liaaerai ou • miiurv w w*u*j s v— 
continuance will always be regarded as i 
;oew engagemqnt.
Oir Advertisements not exceeding a square 
b. c»picuo.i,
fM 0.. AoUm, miA t’ra.ty.KM oOit. pM 
nqUMjl!.. ...tj »l»^t ilMMtlMN.’
NOTICE
ceive subecriptions.
*r AJira Barees, Samuel Barnes, Alfred 
g| Banies,9aUyAimBaroee.
'.K Dtatatatata vr«i»M e ias,s>au anni> r <»,JoeephBarnee,^riah Banes, Bradford Barweaud Susan 
Barnes, heirs end legal represeetelivee of 
yrK«im Bamn dee’d.. Take Notice, that 1 
e^y at Ae next July term of Ae 
timing county court to have Aree qosiBris- 
----------------- io,.d,toconvey temea certain
tract of Jand, agreeably to Ae boiM of Ae 
ted decedent and in puinnaiice of the aUMte 
n each eaaee made and provided; at whieh
1.B86.
vjsvjm for MMeE,
r nave a farm for sale, ermsistiog of 130
1 aeieeofland. ItisweUim
Tbe nuiowing naiDoo gnuueuiou w 
good enough to act as agents for “The Ken­
tucky Whig” in re--4*m*«llS«lDtiDnSSBd
m i  i l iui. kk» »»*••—r——»---- 
ly watered, and has a good orchard, and a 
/lenly of limber on iL It U jitna^ on Ae 
head waters of HIU Creek, m Fleming coon- 
tv. ^teeh^ef-Aspwshsreiiwmy wiUbt. 
leraind m band, and the otBer half in twelve 
poMereion will to delivered on the 
Bnrt daw^ Oettoer next. PKperticuUra 
i,^y to Francis T^^Hord, in M^ysville,
aw3d,ie86.
AGENTS. •
entl men will to
P<^ Plains, J. W. Steckwefl. <
ElixaviUe, Daniel FidtHn.jv.
Sberborne Mills. John Andrews^
MtBMCkCWel.R.Heni^.____________
Bi6eM, Wilson Wood.
Crom Roeds, BaA coon^, John M. Riete
-MUteMogh.£.H.H»U 
Manlick.Mirk to Sanfi^ 
GtWBiT^rf,DY.AAB«lfo ‘
